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JOHN NEAL.
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'hi tV'
(lid not dissipate tlio desolate ibeliags ])lanto(1 self for f lio rnsli vloWmjo ho Imd rxcried to rnglmeiil, and soon Irtiil llm sb///os
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AitUUi from ids writings, Mr. Nuai is a gon- a season of deurlli overtakes them from any
His ntlitudo expressed thonghtftil molanchuly i forlho'.ftitnrn. Martha, on llm emilrnry (inally
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CLEON AND I,
Martha looked at him, felt a donvictlon tliat he less hurt than was appi'olicad()d,Waiwallud Imr the ilmilile caiiHor llatl tU'fjtllH'lf JmHff fW4 tUanim of nmeb {mblic spirit, 'it was mainly cause.
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THE PRE.SENT AGE.
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llm sky ohml'inl—llm llltliill lilt itiifUiim Iffiiflfeitis juul energy he luui acquired a fame once of the prerogatives of a part, now of the
proceeded many steps bofora he overtook and —the pi'osunt is |>ftssing awuy, tlie fhturo nn-Tight of nil. YVe tire looking, as never beibre,
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integrity and skill, wliieh secured him ii pro- liomd will) new feelings | tho oxoltoinont and iiosH and touching times Miut gushed fWmi tjie when till' sad news etnitn (illll ifi'l' ftnllhf IlHt iH
igMlmanf hmuted lii^ Ghost of New York
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'I'he ^lacoiidtt, belonging to IFelcIi * Co.’s
llinsj Ilk (.'nnieiiiis cenjured iip'ncver curae out
euliar ojmfort luid enjoyment. l<ut we must pot, with its head of luum, upon ilio table,*and Imnsted wile luid her wuupln^ littio ones were eliliff oldoot of Imr dully Inlls-lim' IP
liiy if iniy ih'iumt graveyard, mid was a dis||race menagerie, while tlioy were exhibiting at Col
lift" the veil. Tiie Bourcea of Itappiness lie not witli a fresh eye, im jf he tium soannod them romovod. 'rim bund again tell into orilur, (he —Imr self dlsolpllim—lo4fo|li| IIJl llll|ij) iim
umbus, Ohio, was suddeniy taken iiiiwell—
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Z' with externals; it needs no moralist to tell ns fur the first time, looked uiKm tlio unpllunous nmsio grow louder und merrier, mid Martim Ai'i luttur days.
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“Oh," she oxelalnieil, “I'llll It liljl I* li
how Irittdequate is wealth to its prQdiiStionvrr to comfort ll)nt surrounded him. Thu itiem looked at tim men to see If among the serjumit's
“dyspesin,” induced by slothful habits, and the
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how Uttlc the glitter of tho diamond onllvens was at the moment vucent, und his survey was iirey she mlghtdlsoovur uny othwofimrnolgli- possible that wo urii It* niPid liii lllill'(J“ -l Ii"'
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tiib' breast on whicii it glows. In tho liomo of therefore imintormptud. Ills fltco hrlghtonod iois, when, iiringiug up tlm roar, she behold will never loti what I Inivu IIIIIiIp liU ('
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are daily items in the account of life timt sway pression to his feelings, Imt tliny had been so
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nnd prettiness giving a pusspert- te-onuch that side of the doorway, ami said choorflilly—
fifllUf timmliil'ely emmmed with Englisii laws was not likely to be jmreeived, and fora week
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gained strength in tho couenntration it experi self. Slu) had a sullen satisfUetiun in nursing deep and tondor fooling, with renuwod com
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strolled iiltb the cathedral, where, falling into
conversation with one of the ollieialing clergy
.—a canon of the cathedral—he put to him
the following ((iiery: “What is the din’erence
between a priest. and a donkey ?” The
elergymiui, unwilling to comniit himself by
any verbal answer, merely shruggdd up his
shofilders in a negative manner. “Ah, ah!”
exclaim(‘d the captain, “ J. knew you couldn’t
tell; it,is this : the donkey wfars the cr^i^s on
his shoulder by nature, and the jiriest ' by
profl'.ssion.” The canon, faintly aiiplauding the
jokp, asked in rqtiirn, “ The dilference be
tween nit Austriiin olficer of hu.ssars and a
donkey?” After eonsideWng’a few minutes,
the cajitain deehircd his inability to tell, and
the priest replied,'“Nor can 1, for I can per
ceive. no dilference whatever ! ’■’—Morris's
Na/ional Press.

A CAPE ANN JOKER.
Tlic Inst New York tSpirit of the Times lins
a long (imiisiiiK epistle from the “ Olil ’Un,”
giving an ncooiint of irien nml things at Cope
Ann—from which we eli]) I1k>, following ciipitiil
story. It i.s not every day that •liehts are put.
Otrough a course of law so cxiieilitionsly or
cheaply:—
There wili^^'eorlnin lawyer On the Cape a
long lime, ago—the (inly one in those-^'diggings”
then, and for aught I know, .at present. He
was a man well to do in the worhj, and what
was somewhat surprising in a limb <)f the law,
averse to pneouraging litigation. One day a
client eamc to him in a viedent rage.
“ Look a here. Squire,” said he, “ that ’ere
Masted shoemaker down to I’igeon Cpve has
Wohuixo OMc’s vXHSxr.t. Tlte Concor
gone and .sued me for the money for a pair of
dia Intelligencer tells the following story of a
,,g|ioots I owed him.” ■lloosier. He came, down on a fiat boat, anx
“ Did the the lioot.s, suit you ?”"y
“Ohl yes—I’ve-got ’em on—fust-rate ious to get hack at its cheap a rale as possible,
on board one df the wlinrf boats at Natchez,
boots.”
^
bundle in hand, and n.skcd the owner when his
“Fairpriec?”
bo.at would start for IwOuisvillQ. Every one
“ Oh 1 yes.”
'
“Then you owe him the money honestly ?” who knows anything niiout a wharf boat know'.<f
that it is a fixture, ns destitute of iiny go-.ahead
“ ’Course.”
principle as a drift log. , Hut the Hoo.sicr was
“ Well, why don’t you pay him ?”
“ Why, ’cause the blastial srioh wput and ignorant of tliis fact, and its the owner of the
sued me,' and I w.anl to keep him out of the floating grocery was something of a (piiz, he
told him that he .should ‘bo off’ shortly.
money if 1 kin.”
‘ Well, eap’n, I want to work my passage.’ ,
“ It will cost you something.”
“ I don’t kcer a cuss for that. IJow much, ' ‘ All right—can you immp?’
‘ First ratci—try me.’
.
do you want to begin with ? ”
‘ AVell, lay to—here, ’fis.’!
'
Oh, ten dollars will do.”
Tho.]>oor fellow lay down his bundle, and
“Is ithat all? Well, here's an X, so go
ahead,” and tlie client went olV very well satis went to \york in dciid earnest. lie tugged at
the pump unremittingly for aeouple of hours—■
fied with the |)eg1uning.
Our lawyer next called on the shoemaker, I'ho sweat rolling almost in torrents—when
and .asked liim what he meant by colnmeneing hapiicning lo east his cj-es around, he blj.servcd llmt the boiit had no machinery.
legal, proceedings against lif--------- . ,
‘Hallo! cap’ll,’exclaimed the honest Hoo“ AVhy,” said he, “ 1 kept on sendin’ and
sier,
‘ whcre’.s yer bilers ? where’s yer steam
.sendin’ to him for money, till I got lirc<l. I
know’d hc^Wiis able, to pay, and I was’lermined fixins ? ’
The owner, in the mean time, had stciqicd
to make him. Th.at’s the long .and .short of it.”
“ Well,” said the lawyer, “ he/s always been .ashore and collected a, la’owd to witness the
a good customer to you, and I think you acted joke. The poor fellow’s questions were an
too hastily. There’s a trifle to pay on neeount swered by a loud laugh. Hoosierrand pum()of you proceeding—hut I think you’d' heller hamlle stood still—but the haik that niet the
laugb, said in pretty’ phtifi Engli.sh,
lake this five doMars, and call it all .s(|uare.”
‘Lot the man who dares, say I’m a fool!’
“ Certhi, S(piird^fyou say so—and-darjicd
glad to get it,” was the the answer.
So the lawyer forked over the Vi, ,nnd kept
the Ollier. In„a few days his pli.ent came..along,
and asiked him how he got on with his e.ase.
“ Rapidly!” cried the lawyer—“we've tioiiWATEItVIl.!.!:, JITEY t*2.
. suited him ! he’ll never Irouhleyou.”
Jerusalem ! that’s great I” cried the client;
“ I’d raiher a gin fifty dollars than have him Pathons :
get the money for them Ixwts.”
Our sahilnlion demands but.few words. AVc
come lo commend ourselves lo this community'
A Fikucf. Coxi)on. The Indians quote
numerous instances'of young children having by their own command—a.s the rc.sult of their
been attacked by emidoi's. That these birds own generous efibrt. They want .a paper.
som"timcs arc e.xireinely fierce is very pertain. Their real intere.sls, no less than their very
The following oecurrenec came within my own commendable local pride, demand that they
knowledge, whilst I was in IJm.o, I had a con
should have one. AV'c offer theni ‘ Tlic Eastern
dor, which, when he first eamc into my posses
sion, was very young. To prevent his escape, Alail’ with the strongest conviction' that if it
as soon as he wius able to lly he was fastened meet this want, they will cheerfully respond lo
by the leg to a chain, to which was attached our call. Tlicy are aware that something more
a piece of iron ()f about six pounds weight tlmn an ordinary rcs|)onso is imperatively ne
He hiul a larg(! court to range, in, and he drag
ged the piccii of iron about'aftcr him all day. cessary to our—and their—success in this en
When..lie was a year and a half old he fiew terprise :—they have already encouraged us to
away, with the chain ami iron attached to his hope it lyill be given.
^
• ,
leg, and perched on the spirej of the ehureh of
Alorc than twenty yc.ars ago a paper pub
,Santo Tomas, whemm he was seared away by
the carrion hawks. On aligliting in the street, lished here was well sustained. At a much
a negro attempted to catch him for the purpose later period, another paper, commenced here,
of bringing him home ; upon which lie seized met a reception which would more than answer
the. poor creature by the ear, and lore it com oUr expectations. Is there less need of a pa
pletely olf. He then allacked'^ft child in the per here now; or is this cominunity Ic.ss able
street; (a negro boy of three 3'CTi\s oTil,) threw,
him on llu. ground, and knocked him on the or Ic^.willing to sustain one ? The late, exhead so severef^' with his beak that the child perujljSt of Ihe ‘ Union,’ though an unsucce8.sdied in con.seqnence. of the injui-ics.. I hfiped fiil (ffll^liaH by no means convinced us that
to have, brought this bird alive to Europe ; but thorn is not in this vicinity the liberality and
after being ai sea two months on our homeward
imblie spirit necessary lo sustain oiirelforl.
vorage, he died (>n hoard the shiii in the lati
Jjfikarj fully aware of Ihe. dilliciilly of entude of Montevideo.— Jon Tschtulis Trarels
idHtlhc cordial interest of the piiblie for the
in Peru.
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where, it has liccn tried, the contrary has been
proved. AVc, at leask are convinced, and wo
think most of bur pre.sont siihscrihcrs are.
The induce.mcnls wc oITcr for .advance pay
ment, arc 'the result of some fifteen yeafa’ ex
perience. We have found that ipost of lho.se
Who do not pay within the year, put tis to an
expense amoiinling to all wc ask for the delay,
in prcBCHtrn'g and colleeting their bills. AVc
intend lo live strictly to ou/published ferm.s—
Bcrving all meh alike-!—accommodating, kvherc
wc c^nrIjyL.Q^changing 'with our brother me
chanics and others, and receiving of the fann
ers most kinds of produce. If this mode of
doing bu.sine.ss shall commend itself to, this
cominirnity,'wn feel confident they will sustain
our present elfort
AA’IIIAT AIRS. GRUNDY SAY'S.
It was long ago settled by philosophers m
pugilism, that it rcipiires but little courage lo
])ull an opponent’s nose when his hands arc
lied : nor a very large pigmy to.putoutthe eyes
of a giant, if ho can catch him lu-lccp. Some
of oiir neighbors must h.ave seen this truth verilieil in history ; and thus wc account for the
boldness with which they seize the opportuni
ty alfordcd by the decease of the ‘ AVatervillc
Union,’to hurl their missiles at the, fair fame
of our vcnenlfiB town, when they thought her
dcprlvcd of the means of speaking in her own
defence; They may not have rciwl, but wc
have, of the wise Alilesian, who gave liis eyes
so exclusively to the heavenly bodies that ho
forgot the direction of his feet, and tumbled
into a ditch; whereupon he was told by an old
woman, Ihat he had better first loam to watch
his own movcihcnts' before he pretended .to
study those of the planets. Something may
be Ic.arned
c.'wn from such .ancient incidents, and wc
comn^Mid this one to such as have heretofore
bceii ignorant of its use.
"
But let us see wh.al they think of u.s. The
Lewiston E'alls .Journal, whom our railroad is
soon lo m:d(c our next-door neighbor, shall he
hcard^fiysl.^. lie is yiyy gopd-natt|red, in his
way, .and hands us a pcppcr-ahd-s.alt sugar
kiss in this shape :

cccopton. AftprchciKliug an attack from the
Rihhomneii, they proviilcxl themselves with
firc-arm.s, which w'crc ciirrictl, ready loaded, iti
a wagon along iviltl llicin. On it.s return, the
Uihhoiimoii atlackcd Ihc iirocc.ssion with fire
arms. Tlic Oraiigeincn immediately rivn to
their wagon, nud seizing tlicir anna, rctiinied
the fire wilh deadly eflccf. 'I’lic fight now becaiiu! gctiernl, and was conlinucd iiiilil Ihc Kiltbims yielded, and wcrc drivoii out of Iho town,
leaving'live dead and .several wounded.
At a recent meeting of the Boston Board of
Aldermen, the Committee on Fin.ancc submit
ted a report of their doings- in reference lo the
loan for Ihc CoehifiiaUi AVatcr AVorks; of which
report the Traveller gives^the following ab
stract:
. The Coiumitfce at first were of opinion that
tlic money cjaild be procured at a low rale of
interest'in Europe, and they accoi'dingly nutliorizcd the uegoliation of the whole loan
llicrc, pay.ablc at any time not beyond forty
yc.ar.s from the date of the certificate, provided
it could lie oblniited at four per cent, per an
num. Tlic nftemitt was made through flic
agency of AVilliam Rolbers, I'^sq., in E'rance,
England and Iloliiind, but witliout success,
'rite slain tliat repudiation had. cast ujion
American stocks, the recent railway spcciilations, and the hcginning of the pressure in the
money market, inado Ihc bankers unwilling to
ofl'er for tlic loan. This fiiihire precluded any
fiirtlier .attcinpUi to obtain tlie loan upon this
side until otirly this Spring, when a loan of one
million dollars was advertised for in six daily
papers, and also forwarded to the principid
hankers in Enrojtc. On the 8th of July the
proposals were opened and apportioned to the
highest biddeK' It was taken at about .an av
erage of 9-i cents per 100, and Iho money oh
taiiied atisoniclliing le.ss than simple interest,
and is more favortiblc than the terms received
by (he United States for their recent loan.
AA'e are informed that a whale m.adc a short
visit to Oldtown, on Saturday Last, and w.os an
object of much interest to his friends on the
sliorc. Some of the old wliulcincn projioscd
to give him n piihlic welcome on Sunday, but
.as his wh:vlcship'''kucw better than they the re
spect duo to tlic Sabbath, he hade them a po
lite "fillcWell on Saiut'day evening, Probably
.hc preferred a congregation of ‘ sea green mon
sters’ to tlic services of an assembly of landsharks. It is fbought ho bore despatches from
liis majesty the Sea Serpent, who recently
condescended to uncover h]s royal head before
tlic people of Lynn.

Wlmt i.» tlfo matter witli Wiitcrvillo timt.n paper can
not live in' it ? Tiio tliiiim was one of tlic best looking;
.‘^licet.s in tlio SUitc, and was filied .witli intcrebtinp; anil
inslnictivo matter, ami if tlio..\Vntor,valloninnR wonlil lu't
.support sucii a paper, tlio.y arc cloarl.v licyonil tile ‘ liealiny inlliience’ of all nowspa|)er pnlilishci's anil cclitoi's, for
at Ic.st tlic present generation. 'Tlie town lioastsof a Cot
lege, a Liberal bistitutc, an Aeadciny, Iligli .Seboois and
Common .Sebools in alnindaneo, and* eontains above forty
store.R, and nearly :i00ll iidialdtants; but it clearlv laek's
A riotous scene recently occurred at Niagara
in indilie spirit and good taitc, or it never ivould have
nermitlod aneh an exeeilont paper a.s the Union to Ruffer Falls.' Twenty or thirty colored persons made
for the want of pi-oper palioimae. Wliat a eoinmentarv
upon the estimation in wliieb intclligonco atilt bomo iti- an attciTipI. to resciio .a Ibmnlc slave, after she
dustr.v are bold in that yeiicnuis town ! Brotber Ilatba-, Wits scaled in the cars -with her master and
wa.v, keep eoid! Lewiston will bo largo enough for a
.pair of ns Siam, and wbinl yon get ready to turn editor mistress. They seem to have been resisted by
again, abandon that'felf-'forsaking town of thine, and
come to onrs, where we promise yon a cordial weleomc, the hands connected with the cars. The train
from a eoiniminity tliaCwill h]iprcc.iate yonr merit. No was fin.ally got under way, after several of the
good cidcrpri.se ever lacked cneonnigomcnt at Lewiston
assailants had been -severely injured. In the
Kalis.'

Next,-the Bangor Gazette.

lie evidently evening a house occupied by the blacks was

lias a catarrh^ and therefore talks with his fin torn down over their heads by their white fel

ger presspd to the side oriiis nose. As wc be low citizens ! Most magnanimous !
come more famUiar witli his. com plaint his
Dic.kis.son’3, Type.—^Tho ‘ Hand-Book Spe
articulation will doubtless become a little more
cimen ’ of type oust at the Dickinson Foundry
dislincf:
Wfiut cnii the people of Wsitcrvillc mean not to sustain exliibits a variety of original and very neat
po valuable a paper i* ‘Wlierc is that ]utiIc of enterprizo fancy type. The almost astonishing success of
AA'Iiicli is to raise Watervlllo to a city of liij^h interior,
rank, the proat central crossinp of numerous railroads, Air. Dickinson, in securing the approbation of
and one of the ino.st important maiiufacturinp villages in
t)io AV’orhl ? The Ibiitui deserved support. Jt Ava.spot n]> printers for liis improvements in the* manufac
iii'flic best fltvU’, conducted Avitli no small editorial ability;
it jibouudeil.In judicious and interesting .selections, well ture of type, is the most conclusive evidence of
calculalcil tn'miike a peoidc happy, cnterprlsiup and vir- ..is merits. Of the decided superiority of the
tutiu«A. Wo hope.,.Mr. IlathaAviiy Avill find a niorc con
genial people, or that ho may succeed in .«f»methinp more Scotch .Faces, no printer can doubt, and we
‘‘onponial to the genius of the pwjjdc of Watcrville,— picdiet their ultimate adoption over those horosfunctliing they cun comprehend tlic value of. This is the
thinl experiiueut of tlio kind, Avliich 1ms boon buuisbcd, loford-nscd. Indeed, Air. Dickinson will ex
from Unit village.
.
cel in whatever he undertakes,—and his well
Tlic Batli Tribtino-shall be heard—and wc known sucecss as a printer peculiarly qualifies
HHpnr of an enterprise which bears no parli- lead him forward with our right Ijqnd :
';im for excellence'.oS a type-founder.

A ,‘ai;si'ioiors C’.vsu.—On the evening of
the l.'Wh, some ho^'s weia; jila^’ing on the beach
.at low water, in front of Ihb I’rince’s I’icr,
where" they saw a IsiltM floating, and gaining
|)o.s.s(vssion of it, found within a piece of paper,
on which was the following inscription in pen
cil:—“ (.k II. AVaterlall was dniwiied in the
'I’resideut steamer, when she was lost.” They
handed it to a policeman, and it w.as submitted
to tike keen scrutiny of Air. Dowling, who does
not exiuitly declare that it is a laiax, (lut thinks
it <iuile possible that some female, in want of
an easy way of getting cash, has hit upon this
scheme of raising the wind by endeavoring to
have an opporlnnity of representing that she is
the widow or daughter of the person named,
and left in a destilutc condition by his loss.
Mr. Dowling has not been enabled to ascertain
whether there was any man of the name of
Waterfidl amongst the crew of the President.
There was no such .jierson on board ns a pas
senger.—Liverpool 1‘aper, JunefiSth.

The Motheu op John AVe.si.ev. Of the
mother it is diinciilt to gpeak without paiu'gyrie.'
Singularly clear and eommaiiding of intellect,
she seems fo have rivalled her son inhertmnsparent sense of truth. In lu'fspowers of mind,
we niay best eomparn.hcr with our ’own Alia.
Hiitehinson, whoso slixihg intellect niised such
unwonted (xmimotion amongst the fiithcrs of
New Knghmd. Her pnidenee and cipianimity
must have lieen most admirable, for wc read
that her husband tiaving observ(;d Ihilt she did
not say Amen at the prayeia for King William,
<)ncstion(sl her iqsm the subject, when she ndinitled that she had never done so, not regard
ing him as a king. Whorciit he was so greatly
enraged, that he mtmntod his horse and i-ode
away, declaring that ho would never live with
her ns husband while she held to that opinion.
The good woman busied hei’selfwilh her house
hold, and betook herself lo pnijau-, hut sli-ongly
utlaelied to her husband as she was, n;e reiul
of no imbecile complaints nor misgiving, nor
any elnuige of jiolilical sentiment.
Susan
Wesley was not the woman to lightly adopt or
yield an ojiinion—she had known too well the
sturdy arrogance of the man she lovcahaiid his
steady exorcise of family authority, to liazmtl
e(dlisiona u|M>ii this unessential.point, and ihurefore hnd'for years kept a submissive silence, he
at length delected th(3ubsou(>« of her voice in
tlic amen of the hdusehold, and demanded the
cause, Shu confessed the tiaitli, and the stout
advocate for political reform rdtle awiiy ns we
have seen. Fortunately King William died
at the cwl of the year, ai’d- Samuel Wesley roturued lo hisituble-mindeil wife, fur the Found
er of AleiluMlism as yet was nut, and ho was to
be (ho first fruits of this ro-^uniun.
A Gbbuan Jokk. In Germany, the Aus
trians licar the re|intntiun of being pariiiadarly
xtiipid, and those, with the liuvarians, the ix'pntation of lieing 0111110111 of all the . fiM>li.'<li
remarks eurrent in the cuuulry. On om
occasion, a parly, of Aii.strian huas:u's being in
ihe city of Colugiu!, a captain uf Ihiit regiment

zan standard ; and iiolliing tnit Ihe conviction
that political di.spulalion is becoming more and
more fliscordant lo Ihe ‘.sober second thought
of the people,’would induce us to make Ihe
attempt. Hut having made it, \Vc shall pursue
our cour.se with an impartiality lo which we
invito
closest scrutiny of every jiarty and
sect, 'If vve err from this course, it vfill be

It is not our hiLsinoss .to tlocitlo on Avlmt the citizonn of
Watcrville miplit to Imvo tlmie, hut aa'o arc sorry that the
Union roiiJtl not have hcon sn.-ttiiincil, a.s its jjiihlisher
certainly made, it Avorthy of patronage. The trouhle,
however, Ave ajipreUeiHl, avils tliat the community Ava.^
nhvuflv oyershicketl Avith papers from a distance, that
made it lianl Avork to introiluce a paper of theiroAvn, and
therefore rcfjuircd a longer time, lo got up a circulation
than has transpireil since the th^t nunihcr of the Union.
Mr. IlatluiAvay having sunk so\*cral lmndrcfldftllar.s in the
attempt, cannot be found fault Avitli Tor not continuing it.

Tlie Alainc Ganvention of Universalisfs lield
lls annual session in Portland on AVednesday
and Thursday of week before last. The meet
ing is said to h.ave been one of great harmony.
Three new ministers were admitted to fejlowship, and consideniblo business of importance
To these wc might add similar pnr.agr.aphs transacted. The AmiiuiJ t!onvention Sermon
the r<)sult of iimdvcrlence rather th.aii mten-•om as m.any sources as there were items in was preached lyr the Rev. Air. Gardner, of this
the ba.skct of loaves and fishes; but we c.an place.
tion.
•The pnblieallon of the Alail is commenced only append a single ‘wliittling’ from the
witli fBrong confidence of success. If it fail, A'ankcc Blade. Ilis want of filial affection is
Gen. Taylor wiites to Dr. Clarke, secretary
it shall not bc,.tjll tlie expbriincnt is fiiirly at turntable to a short inemorja ftc has evi of a late AA'’hig Convention, at Trenton, N..T.,
tried—till Uio'^nsimiations of noigliboring pa dently forgotten that AA'atervillc was the nurs that he accepts tho ndmination for tho Presipers are jiroved Ip be deserved. AVc shall ex ing'mother whose milk gave strength to the denej', tendered him by that convention.
ert ourselves to Ihe til most lo render our pa very logs with which he ran away. Now that
Private dcspatchcB were received at AYashper inleresliiig nml useful, and lo iniike it rival he is out of her reach, he does wrong to snap
in its moelianieid appearance the best in tilts his fingers at her. Lot him beivare, or she ingtoii, from the squadron at Vera (^ruz, on the
.Slate ; shall w*>rk'h.]iril, anil wait piiliently for m.ajr eonfrilnito her portion towards a h^indle evening of the I’dth, brought by Lieut. Rogers,
tlie reward of oiir labor. If received, oiir in which he will ‘ shut up.’
of the navy. Contents not j-et known.
Tlio Iroiililo is, tlioiiali a bcaulifnl nnil thrivinp; villnp;n,
gratitude will hc well deserved—and freely
.................
iK^iico, aiul nobody
Watci'villa has, as ye(^■ IRtlo
local iin))OKi
Tho people of AYisconsin are moving in - re
given.
Avantfl a nPAvspajtor IVoin it, except a few KaiiTicltlcrsi,
SebasticiHjkcrs, nml hero and (1101*0 an absent ‘natyvo.’ lation to the admission of that Terrltorj' into
'riie np-rivor peilplo, among Avhom a ])a|K!r, to
iim.st
Tlie following from Mr. Ilathawaj' embraces Had its chief snpmirt, h(ive no 8|>ecial interest in Water- the Union, at the ensuing session of Congress.
\illc. Thov
I
hoy wish for
'* cUlior.a h<nnr jiajinr, of their oavii
Ihc siilirilaiiee of an nrningt'mciil for seiiding county, or else one froin the capital of the State or of
Coihmencomcnt at tho University of Ver
the Eastern Alail lo those who recently took Now England. They care no im re for'a Ticonic iioavpnaper than the citizens of W. Avoubl care for Kino tainted mont will take place on the 4th of August.
the Union,—which wifi i.'C met on onr part:
III Sidney, Vassalhoix)*, or Belgrade. •
Address before tho Society of Religious In
. ."■M.\XH.\M & Dlti;M.MUNI>.
But, kind gentlemen, one .and all, wc pro quiry, by Rev. Edward Beecher, Boston. Ad
To the Subscribers of the late “ Waterville nounce your acquittal. We arp not yet driven, dress, before tho Literary Society, by II. Vose,
lo the cxpedieia^of ‘whistling to "keep our
Pnion
Augusta, Me.
'
I regret that I have been nnoxpeetedly tie- eoiir.ago up;
jmu^oosc to do so, is
layeil in making known to you some 4li>liiiite, no liiisincss o^WK^'^WBWIlst your rendcre
At tho Slate Convention, held in Augusta,
propo.'iiil for the settlement of the haliuicc due
w ill rcee}j|ji(your' hints in season, and exert on'Wodhcsday last, Hon. David Bronson, was
jam for stihscriptioii.s paitH’or the “ Union.”
By an arraiigemoiit wilh the piihlishcrs of (hcmsclvca for Ihc safety of your several sub nominated as thei AVhig candidate for Governor,
the ^ Eastern Alail,’tliuse of the iiImivc siih- scription fists ; and llius defer our painful duty' at the ensuing election.
serilicrs living out of AViilerville maj'receive this of devoting to each of you a phragrnph coiflpaper iiisleadof Ihe ‘Union,’ lor Iho length of meneing, ‘ In memory,’ &c.
Coranicncement, at AYaterville College, se
tiimi for whiuh'ihe siihsiiriptions remaining due
cond AVednesday in August. Further notice
(o them will pay, at the rale of $l,()fi a year.
t)r, if Ihej’ prefCi', the siibserilier will return SERIOUS RIOTS IN N..BRUNSAVICK. horcaftor.
theiii the ii^mey diip wlien ealled for.
'riio ^g^th of July was the anniversary of tho
Those who ilo not R'tiini this number-will he Ihitllc 6f the Boyne, at which the I’opish dy
eou.sidered as aoceptiiig it on the aimve con
nasty' of the Stuarts, in England, was over
ditions.
C’li.vs. F. H.vth.vivay.
thrown by^ the Protestants, headed by the
Prince'of Oraiigo. 'fho day is now cclobiatcd
THE PRICE OF OUR PAPER.
by the Omngemen, or Protestant Irish, gener
The praetienliility of'^piihlishing a paper of
ally lo the groat offenco of tho Ribboinnen, pr
the size uf the Eosterii Alail, at prices much
Catholics. Riots are very (ximmon on this anIieluw those ordinarily char^xl, has been sulllniveroarj'. Tlic following f^ettf arc from the
cienlly tried, without success. AVe have thought
St, John Alprning Ntiws:
it a lietler sceuvity for the iiernmncncy of our
“ At Frodcriekton, the Orangemen, in nssempaper, in a lilteml eonimiiiiity like this, to put
bliiig fur a private lunch, were drawn into a
it at such prices ns will afiiird us uii equivalent fight with the Rihlxms, wliieh resulted in a few
for our best efl'orts to meet their wants.- 'I'hey brokpn heads, disfigured faces, one lirokcn leg,
will, wo have no doiiht, jirefer that wo should luul itic somewhat serjoiis wounding uf one
do BO. If a jiujier like this could by any man by sliip^, shot' into his bodj'.
“ At AA'oods'lqek there wn.s a much more solueaius he su.alaiiied at' a lower pfiee, Ihc sliinig rioii.s aft’ray. Tliere tlie flrangemeii, lo Iho
eompetitioii among prinler.-i would already have liuiiilua' of 2b0, assemliled, and niarehed in
's|ubUshed the fact. But in every iiislunce pi'ocessiun, fu Iiiive an address or sermon un the

\.

. Tlio Milwnukio Soiitiiiol, in announcing tliftt a Norwe
gian nownpapor is about to bo ostablisliod in tbo toi^n of
Norway, Rarliio county, Wisconsin, appends tbo follow
ing infonnntion :

The'Norwegian settlements in tho AVest arc
already numerous and growing rapidly. Thero
ore now, in AVisconsin, Ulinois and Iowa, twen
ty such settlements, and sixteen of them witlvin tho limits of this territory, 'riiey embrace
a iiopulution of from fifteen to twenty thou
sand : frugal, industrious, honest, law-loving
and law-abiding citizens. The principal set
tlement is Qit the Koskonong prairie, where
there are nearly a thousand Norwegian fiuniiies.
Boston papers say tho farmers in that sec
tion have sufTored from a squall on Tuosdai^ of
last week. VA’lmt of that? Some fiirmers in
this section suffer from squalls every day in the
week,'

(!Iorrc0ponbcncc.
't'liaiik yop most licnhily, friend ‘ Buz,’ for liporing us
in your kind incinnry. Eot* ns iionr from you at tlie
Falls, in yonr oxccllcnt vein for tiro dcscdplive ; and ns'
you paiccod wesWviiM, romember us still.
'
Ai.banv, July 2.
'An incident occurred (in lioai'd fhe boat, in
rrly trip from N. Y'ork to this pl.aee ycslerdaj’,
whieli 1 Ihoiight peoiilinrly toiiehiiig. It drew
tears from other eyes limn mine. On ap
proaching tho. wharf at Hudson, wc saw. a
small family Coach, (xmlaining some half dozen
ladies and gentlcojieh, apparently waiting the
arrival of Ihe steamer. As the boat fastened
lo the wharf, a Lady and gentleman alighted,
after taking leave of their friends in tho car
riage, and came on boanl. I am always in
luck, in everything that relates to the ladies—
and'so this lady was led by her attendant to
the only settee that offered two vacant scats,
and your forlimativfrlend became her left hand
neighbor. I. need not tell you that she was
beautiful; all women ..arc so:—-but she was
one of those sweet, angcl-loooking creatures,
that' every man has a right, from sheer necessi
ty, to love, regardless of the rights Of othci's.
I waited to ‘ take? an observation.’ She looked
sad, and I thought her eyes a little red ; and
fhoiigh her ctiinpanion had located himself at
an ‘affectionate nearness’ to her, neither scorn
ed inclined to conversation. I am a true Y'anked, and'ira's not long in gno.ssing tliorc._hnd
been a recent wedding, and that tho fortunate
fellow at her right hand had secured what I
had so long been looking for. Happening at
Ibis moment, to east my eye to a_^distant part
of flic boat, it rested upon a tall and manly,
tliongh bloated and sun-burnt fellow, wlio stood
leaning again.st the railing. Ile^ was one of
the hands of the bo.at, as indicated by Ids red
shirt and tarp.aulin, and bis red and bloated
face told at once wliat I need not write. At
first I tbonglit he w.as lookin^at me, but in a
moment saw mjninistakc.- --His gaze w.as stead-ily fixed upon the be.autifiil face at 'my side.
I wotciied liim.—not a muscle moved; but that
sad and earnest gaze continued. I looked at
the liidy—she s.aw him not. She was thinking
of the home she had left, and oC the liopeful
but uncertain fiiftire. I watched them bollf.
I know there was mo.aning in that c.arnest
look, and had a vague apprehension of some
thing, when their eyes 'should meet. They
did meet—I saw her start convulsively ns her
eyes fixed upon his—and ' with a half-choked
utterance that I did not understand, she sprang
from her seat and rushed tow.ards him. He
saw her approach, hut not a muscle moved till
she stood before him and threw her arms about
his neck! Tlicn thq strong feelings of tlie
man overpowered him—hc clasped her cotivulsively in his arms, and wept audibly! How
strange an embrace!—that bloated drunkard
with that lovclj' womRn ! AVhy was it ?
The story was s(Km "Understood. He was
her brother, whom intemperance had long ren
dered li stranger to those who so deeply loved
him. For years hc had chosen to he counted
a§ lost, till the sight of his only sister as shc,^
stepped upon tho boqt, under circumstaiices
wliich told him that she, too, had left the little
circle where they had played together in the
Innocence of childliood, so strongly chained his
attention that hc had no power to tear himself
from her sight.
I know not the result. Their first aflcctlng
interview, as above described, was only inter
rupted by the young husiiand taking the wan
dering boatman by the hqnd and addresoing
him as brother ; when the three Withdrew to a
retired seat'on the upper dock, where they sat
when the bo.at fastened to tho wharf at this
place. I -was told the family is one of tho first
in Ulster county; and whether this incident
will result in bringing happiness once more to
that family hearth, by restoring that prodigal
son to sobriety and virtue, Gm abne can de
cide.
- ' '/

To-moiroiv I shall bo''at' Saratoga, thence id
Rochester, and westward by way of Niagara
Falls. Of course you will occasionally hear
from
, Y'our friend,
Buz.
Tor Ihe ICnitem Mail.
Mil. EniTon:—TIio following articio la tho subatonco
of a litllo akotcli, oiititlod “Tho Triol Sotinon,” with al
teration and addition, and put in tho dialogue forin to
hoightoii tlio ollbct. Should it, in your opinion, bo ciflculiitod to iutoroat, you arc at liberty to give It to your
readers.
• • •

CHURCH CRITICS.
Scicx^:-—Sijuintj Vtiffrnciougi~fsr^y,OootfitiA. Drad-,
die, a»J outers, staruliHff.aivund the church iZoor, after
• vieeiiny.
<

Twist. AA''ell, Air. Squint, what do you think
of the new preacher ?
Squint. AA'^hy, Mr. Twist, ! can’t Say that he
pleased mo; that is, he wan’t what might have
been expected. Indeed, I don’t know but I
might say I was disappointed a leetle 1
Twist. .That’s jest what I should have said,
myself, Mr. Squint, but you took the words out
of my mouth. But, Mr. Lofty, what is your
opinion ? will he do ?
Lofty. AVill hodo? AVhy, 1 must say that
I have my doubts. Ho wore, ns you all must
have been pninbd to observe, a block cravat,
and oven wiped his face in tho pulpit with a
red bandanna. All out of taste 1 decidedly unclerical! To suit mo, a minister may wear
block gloves, but white is tho only suitable col
or for his neckcloth mid pwkot. liandkerohief.
Besides, I should have hew better pleased if
his hair hod been a shade lighter, and his eyes
a littlo'more animated.
*
Goodwin. Rather particular, friend Lofty;'
but, neighbor Ungracious, how was you suited ?
Ungracious. Not so well as I might have
been. lie preached up too much piety and re
ligion for me. For one, I don't want to be
twitted of my sins’evory Sunday.
Goodwin. [I/i d low Jons.} it is a guilty con

the fact, I lllinh, that his sermons lack, dcplli.
They arc so plain and siinjilo tliat iiiiyjiody may
niidersland every wori of tliem.
Goodwin All tlie better, in my ojiinion, for
being easily understood.
lAfty.\t, is well, I know, to have plain
proacliing, hut (hen it must not. hc so plain as
not-to .have some learning in Ih"
Twist. I agree with you tlicre, ’zacllj' r I’ve
heard jircnchdrs in my day, and not a ftnv,
neither. The fact Is, now wo. arc going lo
have a rail-road, onr village must begin to look
up. His discourses had no large words in
them. He did not ns much ns mention .lore
iioain the son of Nchiit, nor any of tlie old Pa ■
Iriarchs. Now the Rev. Mr. Novelty, down
river, preaches crack discourses, such ns lake
his hearers, - with their diclioniirie.s, a whole
week to find out his meaning.
Twaddle. I’m of your opinion. Y'oii have
hit it, neighbor, ’zaotlj'. Besides, I giie.ss j'ou
will be a little snriiriscd when I tell you that
hc li.as gone and got engaged to a young miss
out of town.,
Goodwin. Ho. has, indeed! AVIij’, wife picked
onr .Tenisha for him.
Twaddle. But he seems to have picked for
himself, and slighted all our daughters.
Goodwin. AA'ell, well, he’s no go here, now
—^takc my word for it. *
Squint. Come; let us go and express our
minds to fho parish committee. [AH go

iTorctgn.
From the Itoston Journal, of Saliirtla^.

LAI'IIK rROM ENGLANO!
AUUIVAL OP THE Il.niTANNIA.

This forenoon, the steam ship Britannia,
Caiitain Harrison, arrived in our harbor, from
Liverpool aiul Halifax, after a short and pMas- •ant passage.
•
.
The political intelligence Iiy this arrival is
cxc.eedingly meagre, bi'i!t the commercial news
is of importance, 'jrrndc in England has ns^
suined a more hcaltirj' appearance, and a great
er (icgrcc (ff confi'dchc'c csxists among the com
mercial circles. In the mamifactiiriiig districts
most of the cotton mills arc beginning to work
the full ten hours’ time,' and spinners and nmnufacturCrs arc firm in their'demand for an ad
vance in prices to cover the rise in cotton.
Tho great nnmhcr of arrivals at British
ports, with hreadstuifs, and a prospect of a glo
rious harvest, has produced a further fall in
wheat, from tlie highest pointl of not less than
.36s. per quarter. Amcriinin flour m.ay nowjio
had in London for S.^s.; and a corrcsi>onding
or even grcjitcr reduction has -t.aken place in
the provincial marke^a Tho supiilies of In
dian corn continue to.large, that it has fallen
more rapidlj' than almost any other kind of
grain. In April it commanded 7os. [ler quar
ter ; at present it brings-litfle'nibrothan 40s. —
'There appears,to he'some appearance of the
pol.ato disoa^hut to what extent this cause
will ufTcct Ufc^'ices of hrcadstnlfs, cannot he
now ascertained - • Ireland. Vfe arc glad to find fliak generally,
the .ocooimts .arc much less unfavorable as to
the extent of fever and destitution. Food is
becoming plentiful and ,cheaper, and the fine
pmspects of the harvest are giving confidence
to all classes. Even in Skibbereen there is a
most decided improvement. In some districts,
however, Sligo in particular, fever and destitu
tion still prevail to a lamentable extent,
France. The Aliiiistry of AI. Guizot have,
sustained a defeat in the C'hainher of Deputies,
on a motion for Iho redinition of the duly on
salt from 3d. to Id. per kilogramme, (2 lbs.)
which w.as carried, though opposed by the 'Cab
inet, by a majority of 264 to 1-1; it is said,
however, that they intend to throw out the hill
in the Chamber of Peers.
Spain. 'The efforts of the Pope’s Nuncio
and othero, to effect a roconciliation between
the Queen and her colisort, have failed, and it
is feared that hj' dint of French infhienec, the
determination of the Queen to obtain a divorce
will .he rendered nugatory, and the flyvipfite.
project of an Orleans dynasty on tlie throne of
Spain .accomplished, in the persons or descend
ants of the Duke and Duchess de Alontpensicr.
Switzerland continues to be agitated by fho
question of the toleration or exclusion of tliat
troublesome body, the Jesuits—who will pot
fail to supply Austria and Fr.anoe with pre
texts for intermeddling with the internal affairs
of tho Cantons,,
■ In Germany, emigration to America, on a.
wholesale setde, is still going on. The United'
States get the majority of tho cmi^nts, and
nearly all the best. Some villages are entirely
depopulated by this emigration mania, and the
Governments are beginning to bo alarmed at itItaly. Pope Pius IX., on the 15th ult,, gave
audience to the son of the Liberator of Ireland,
and mode a eulogy of Daniel O’Connell, in
terms which must have excited, tho gratitude
and admiration of tho young member for Dun
dalk. According to wlmt has been stated, at
the moment at which the 'Visitor rose, after
having kissed tho feet of tho holy Father, tho
Pope said to him :—“ Since I am depriv^ of
the happiness so long desired of embracing tho
hero of Christianity, let me, at least, have tho
cohsolatioui of embracing his son 1” And at
tho same time the holy.'^father 'pressed him
twice to his heart.
v

NEWS EBOm niEXlCO.
Intclligonco from tho scat of war is to tho 2dth of June,
by way of 'NowjOrlouns. It is tliought, by soroo of tho.
pnpors, to hnvo a pociBo tono, ntid wo hope tho result
mny confirm this impression.

■:,Gen. Scott hod not then been able to leave
Puebla. lie was awaiting tho reinforcements
under Gen. Cadwolladcr and Geh. Pillow, who
had not then arrived.
The news from the city of Mexico is very
indefinite. Gen. Scott is said to have commu
nicated to tho Government that Mr. Trist was <
with him and authorized to ncgociate for a
peace. Santa Anna had been in vain endeav
oring to procure a quorum of Congress to lay
Gen. Scott’s communication before it.' Mr.
Kendall’s letters rather encourage tho pros
pects of on early peace; but we have. had ac
cess to letters fram a responsible source in'the
city of Mexico, which take a'very different
view of the subject^ The writer thinks that
Gen. Scott will hifo to march into Mexico to
secure a peace.
The censorship of the press existing hi Moxjeo prevents us from knowing what measures
to defend the city will be taken.'. Santa Anna
v/as to leave tho capital on the 30th ult, in
tending to pass throe days in the conntiy for
the benefit of his hoaltli. It is said that every
avenue of ontraiiro into.fhe (dty is fortified;
science that spoaka ...
' - ,
hut the writer in Mexico, upon whom Wo vevy
Ungracious. Wtflid’s that you observe ?
much rely, thinks the American army will ea
Goodwin, I was going to say that It would sily overcome all such obstacles—that tho de
take more than on angel to suit overjr body.
fence of their fortifications will only entborass
Lofty. But, Deacon, thiAo Is ug disguising tho Mexicans,

.3 -i
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Indiana Bonds. J. P. D. Lnmierc, Esq.,
A sharper in New York, wild had diddled a stmclures, n]inrlments, tenements, additions or
of Indiana, goes out in the Caledonia—ap greenhorn out of a genuine dollar bill in ex repairs ittiTVcasonably necessary for the ae
pointed by the proper aut|iorilic3 of that State change for a eounterfeit, when arrested con eompuKlnlionkTiforcsaid, may be liable to be
—under the recent acts for adjusting the piftilic verted his plunder into a jiill, and in spile pf taken and disi>oScd of for didii; duly or tax, in
MAONiriCKNT .STIKHv OF RICH AND DF.SIRAISI.E
debt. He will exchange ncw. stocks of the the efforts of the officers, safely deposited it in the Mime innnneij as’if this net had not p.a.ssed :
DIJY
(JO
Ops, r.ONNETS, C IJ PET 1 N (J B,
State for the old bonds, with such oftthc bond his sub-treasury, by swallowing it.
Provided, That the provisions of this net shall
O
f THE Latest Styles and Patterns, and at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICE.S.
holders in Europe ns have not already sur
extend
only,
to
the
exemption
ns
aforesaid
of
Churches is New York. There are up^
rendered in this country, thus saving to them wards of two hundred and twenty-five churehes said liomestciMl or domicil, and to such slrue
the risk and expense of transmission of bonds in New York. Of this number, 41 ara Epis lures, nparlrucrfLsI tenements, additions or re
GEO. 8. C. DOW,
across the Atlantie; eight and a half millions copal, 38 Presbyterian, 81 Methodist, and 2(« pairs, as are neipiired or nnulc from and after
the passage of this net; and provided, also,
of bonds out of some eleven millions having Baptist.
(Xo. I, Main St., WATrRvii.f.K,)
that all existing laws exempting property from Ha** jutf oponnf, nuil notv ofTetN to i>urolia«er« at^wbnleoale or retail, the iiifwt exteips^ive ■4tm*k of f’Sr.KOIi ^tid
alremly been surrendered here.—A. 1' Chur.
Fall Elections. Elections are' to be. held excciition or warrant for debt or taxes shall not
h ASllluX ABIiE GUGOS ever .miowii in tbit vicinity : con
oonHiHtiug ill part oftb’rnnin, Englit*b, and Anierican
Rooues to Catch Roocf.s'. Eour police in Kentucky, Iiwlinna, Iowa, and Alabamiq on
bo affected by tlie provisions of this act.
lUiOADCLOTIIS, CASSTMKUKS, I)OIO«KIa\S,
ofliccrs in Philadelphin, l\ave been token into the 2d of August next; and in Tennessee and
- .Sec. !). That acts or parts of acts, inconsist
custmly, for having arrested a man without a North Carolina on the <0th. MeniliSrs of Con ent with the provisions of this act, be, and Satlnettn, Trnhming*i, v^c. New Slyle'» Oa.^bniere^, M. de bnine<i. Ginghams^ Gingham Muelin**, Balzorinc'i, Lawn**,
l.ytHH Mnsliii'',- cfu’ckctl, Mripod, piniil niul plain while Miitliim and t'aiiibric.s.
warr.ant, and keeping him in prison until they gress and of the’ local Legislatures are to be the same are, hereby-repealed. ‘ ■
fill
of nil kiniU, at TKN 1*KR GENT. LESS than over before.
could spunge nine of ten dollars from him as a chosen in all these States, and Governors in
in imv tpiantitv, fnnn I to^o et**. White ami brown Mnen^, Linen Table'Govern of nil Plzesv cdI’-I
Treat.'ukxt of Blacks in Mahyi.and.— do.PUMNTH
ransom. If was proved, on the examination, Alabama and Tennessee.
tio. iileacbcii’ andllii
brown ShcctingM, Drillings, l>inj>ciN, Crash, col’d Cambnct<,—blue and mixM l»rillmg<, and
A proprietor of a canal Imat, engaged in boat other■ Slimmer •stuffH.
that they had long been playing the same
’
‘
«
The IVashington correspondent of the Bal ing coal from this valley to Havre do Grace,
game.
llOSlI’ilftVt <»lovefi, Hdkfn., Cravats—Laces, Etlgfng«,
Sec.
Manilla, tdiinad>e>ir], Coburg, Adelaide, Birds'-e\e, Elotvnee, IVdal, Hiilliuit!, anti Lawn
f'i’ nil
New IIami’SIIIue. According to revised timore .Sun says: “ It has been decided, to-day, related to us a few days since llie following eirI’.-.,..
*r:.,
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i
fn^hioiinble shape'!.
'Iht-M*
in wanr
at
the
Navy
Department,
to
construct
the
four
vi^FH
lmnglitMii**(’t
CnMii
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ciimslanccs :—lie aerotnpiinied the Isiat-as
returns from the Third New Ilamp.shirc Conwill
nml
iii-my
BONN.Ef
IHiG.MS
tlm
LARGEST
STOCK
ON
THE
KENNEBEC,
ami
at
b’tuvl
25
per
utidt r
gre.ssioiial District, the majority of Gen James new war steamcre at Gosport, N. York, Pliila- eapfain, and bad with liim n.s a band, a qiih'l, the1* n-nal
n nal price-*.
price-*, I’mvlmscrs
rnrehasers at
at ulmlomlc
ulmlemle snpidiod
snp)>licif at
at aa snuill
hhuiII atlvaiicc
ntlvjiiici fnnn nnuml'.iflnYi'ri* price**.
delphia
and
Kittcry
Navy
Yards.
'
The
models
orderly,
indiislrions
black
mail.
While
at
Ha
AVilson over all competitors, is 440.—liostoti
"
ami other matters' arc all approved, and the or vre de Grace, two men eamo ne.ar his lioat— ' AKo a gnmt variety of ICIRnOIVS EGGWREATHS and TABS.
Star.'
SiTiicrtlne,
Hue
and
commtm
wotdlen,
cotton,
lioinji
riml
Mmw
CAIIPI-ITTIIVOS.
Bnia«eD
and
other
IM'Gii
ders, will issue to-morrow.”
one a magistrate namfed Everett G. Ilnglies, and M.VrS. flMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, and CARl'ET BAGS.
’
CnuELTY TO Animals. A man named
the
other,a
conslahle
named
I.snac
Willey.
.Snip Fever in Canada. Mel.anelioly ac
1*A1*E|C
nnd CCRTAINS of the latest design<i, at very low prices.
AVilliam Whitney was arrested and brought
Tliey inquired if he had a hlack man on hoard.
into the Police Court this morning, charged counts of sjekness aiming the emigrants, in He informed jhent ho had .with him, ns a hitnd,
with cruelly helaboring his horse with the butt Canada continue to reach tis. Many were dy a lihu'k man, who was then in he<l in his enhin.
CROCKEPwY ware:, fkatiirrs, shoes,
end of his horsCwhip. lie was ordered to give ing, at last accounts, ip the hospitals and sheds, Iltighes informed'him tli.tt, hy the laws of MaAmi a general aRsortinont of
^
^
bonds in the sum of fPlOO for his appearance from neglect and want of proper apartments. rylanil, any non-resident hliuik man coming in
WEST INDIA GOODS,
,
for trial at the August term of the Municipal The pbysicans and other altendanl.s were suf to the .Stale was liahio to a line of ?20, wliieli
All of which were bought with griMit can*, at tho-lowest rates, and will ho sohl nt a ^nutH'Mcniicc^Jt r Ch.s/g
fering severely. In one njiartment, of little
Court.—Traveller.
I’nrchascrs will bear in mind the place:—GKO. S. C. BOW’S new cheap Cash Store,.*^^0 I, . IAIN S I’REE I.
more than twenty feet square, thirty-three wo Slim Hughes demanded.
MissiON.vniEs. Rev. Mr. Brayton and wife. men were found dangerously ill of fever. In ,Tlie captain was told hy some other citizens,
The following narrative is from the Star of
a few doors below Williams’s Hotel, IVATRliVimS.
S N-1
Miss Br.ayfon, Miss Maspn, and Miss II. C. the extremity of .another building, about twenty of Havre do Grace, th.Tt no sneh fine, under
, the 24th Ult:
Mason, Baptist Mifeionaries, at Mergui, ar feet by fifty, there were'found three hundred the circumstances, could be legally exacted,
'? On Sunday morning last, the 20th, a party rived in Boston, a few days ago, in the ship
HDlil Yf a'lISirilT.
and fifty children, including many infanta of and lie therefore refused to pay the sum de
I of Americans, not connected with the army, Faneuil Hall, from Calcutta.
manded. They liandenlfed the prize, and tixik
dealer in
but
a
few
months
old,
suffering
and
dying,
for
t left here for a Jiacienda on the road to Mexico,
DR. KILBOIIRN, {/M/e qf HosMi.)
him to Bel Air. On their way, they proposed AVEST INDIA GOODS. GBOCERIES,
Hcv. Edwin B. Bullard, Missionary of the want of food and clothing.
j, say alamt 10 miles distant The object in vietv
to him if he would act as n spy for them, they
No. 2 Mamton’j* Block, nearly oppfwitc tho Post-Onicc,
Mortality
is
also
increasing
in
the
emigrant
Proi'isions,
Stone
tjllhoden
Hare,
Baptist
Board,
died
of
cholera,
at
Maulmain,
by the party, eight ^n, .number, was the pur- Ttiii-mnL^Ui April last.
W AT EU V ILL E, M E., '
liospiLol, no less than fifty-four having died would release him without Ids p.aying the fine.
&o. (fee.,
■ chasing of mules for the Government; and af
Having a higher sense of honor than they, he
there
in
the
twenty-four
hours
ending
Sunday
Woultl
beg
leave
to call tlie atlcntnm of the public to
Th?nousc of Representatives in New Hamp
No. 1, Ticonic JRow.
• l,.3\v his NEW PROCESS
ter they had bargained for a number, to be
premptly refused, and was put in prison. The
tjf in-crling teeth, nml wmiltl invite
brought in the next day to Puebhiy they pro- shire, on the last day of the session, passed a aflemoon, the 4th.
them to coiHiilt him and obtain iieiv teeth, singly or in
Capt.,
finally
p.'dd
the
fine
and
eo.sts,
and
was
The Montreal PilqJ presents the following
LOT OF FRKSII FI.OURrjmU wc'.l liy
sets,
on
hi'i
new
principle.
Also, teeth tilled, regiihded,
., ■ jiared to leave, but were prevailed on to defer resolution, .granting leave to the Connecticut
permitted to takc^his hand hack-to tlio liont.
E. I,.' SMtTII.
und oxtnieted. •'Aiivlee nml cxaniinatiiMis gratniltue*.
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liuvIiiK elsewlierc, fur wo are duturiuiiiej that No. I, Ti- any part of tho I nitod States for $4 peraniumi, or $2 for
six inoiitht*, imyabju in advance. Adverti»cimmtsoften
Mr. Anccl Shoi5iy to Miss Alury K. Wootlsum.
one by one, and as they touched the body, as field Paper, 19<A inst'.
coiiic Bow, sUulI be known ii. tho pliieo where Uio ,
ment ; ncvcrilielcss, such is his desire for pence,
linos or lens Inscrteil one time fa* 59 cents, two times for
that
tiie
evils
of
the
war
shall
got
be
prolonged
sorted their innoceneo of the murder. Wl*®”
Aho, on the 12th inst., by Rev. ^Ir. Stoekbridge, Mr.
BEST
BARGAINS
75
cents, throe tlmciforf I, one week for$1,75, two weeks
The boy mentioned in yesterday’s second
the mother’s turn came, she refused .to do it,
Ohurlos F. Tower,
Ruxbury, Muss., to Mi.'is Hurriet X. Cull bo.obtttiued wllliout Imutering or trouble.
$2,75, one imaitli for f I, two month-* f*)r$7.thrccnuaitlw
one
day
later
than
ilie
Mexican
Government
editionras having been killed vy the Norwich
for
$13, six moritiiii for $19, one your for
payable aiBisboe, of thto place.
and after some further parley acknowledged
steamboat train on .'W^ednesday, was named makes it absolutely necessary, to carry tliis de Iji Augusta, by L. Cushing, K-iq., X/ymnii Trusk, of W.itei villu, .liiiio, 18-17.
wavM in luUMm'**.
that she committed the crime, and also that she Daniel 'Webster Woodman, ana his.age wrts termination into effect.”
flic Xadofttd IDfiy Is whiit its name indicates. Ttspenks
Belgrade, to Miss Jilary K.-Hnumlcrs of Augusta.
tin* sentiments of the Whig party of the Union on ev
was the person who sot her husband’s house
'
A.
(Ei:£VT)3S‘'3''
15 yeaiT. The Journal adds these melancholy
Connecticut Homestead Law. — The AU01 by the same, 011 Sunday huit, Jumes F. Springer
ery
*(ncstioii *»f public {wilicy. It’a*lv<K’utc.s tlio •lection
on fire. It was probable that this-singular step particulars;—“ lie had accompanied his mother
to the Pro8i'l*’ney *»f Zachary Taylor, subject to tho *lc•
OettutHD AU-lkuli»u
following is a copy of the Tlom'cstend Exemp to Miss Deborah Sawtelle, botli of Augusta.
was resorted to as the most likely means of ob on a long journey fi-om Buffalo, in search of
eikijm
oftt Wliig* Nutioiml Convention. It makes war t«STRENGTHENIN G SALVE. tlio kitifu
tion Law, lately enacted, in Connecticut:
In Bluehill, Cynu Row(*, senior publislier of the ReiifMtn till measures and acts of the AduiliiNrntaining from the mother on acknowledgement of
his father, who had abandoned them, and who
Sec. 1. So much of a homestead or domicil, publh^tui Journal, to Miss Harriet M. T. Dodge.
lirEliftvojtillfrocolvoilft.iiiiiilvuf till, articlu, to Ix) tloii deeim**! t«) lie a*lversuto the intero.sU of llio country,
her guilt, which many had previously suspected, they heard was in'' Boston. They arrived at
and
«xpf>se«
wilboiit fear or luv*»r tho corruptions tho
being the property of any one person, having
T> iiitrr>diiced on llio novel jirineiplc (»r
having doubts of her »anity.—Boston Trav.
party in |>owor. Its'colnmiiH are o|>oii to every iipm
Newton, and the boy eiimc to Brighton to get a family, as docs not exceed in value the sum
DEATHS.
“MEDICINE TO LEND.*’
in tho conjitry, fur tho discuM'>iuu of |>oiUicttl or^auy
The Body op Capt. LiiIcoln, who fell at bread, and was on his return, when ho was in of threi hundred duUars, and as will reasonably In tills town, Mary L., daughter of Mr. Jacob Merry- It is recoiiiinornlc**! for the Cure of Lame Back, Pam hi other qaestioii.
In a*bHri*ai to iMvlitlcs, a hirge space In the Notional •
tho
Hide,
and
Breast,
Local
llhmmmtlsiii,
Scuhis
Ih
‘s,
stantly
killed.
The
feelings
djl
the
poor
moth
and ofmvoniontly ncconimodafe only such per field, aged about 2 yeors.
the batUe of Buena Vista, libn of Ex-Governor
>N'ldg will be devoted to publicatkms U|>oii Agrieultiiiro(
und Freezes. Fresh W*.uiids, BruiKCs.^SpruUiN
Lincoln, of 'Worcc8tei> arrived in Boston, on er may bo imagined, but cannot bo described, son and family and such live stock ns is now Alfred P. son of Johnson Williams, 2d, ngod about 11 In the J*>lnts( Criqk
'Mechanics,
qud other usertil arts, Bciciioo In general, Law,
*‘**'^1^*
Soros, Clilllblains,
Swellings, Numbness, Ague in Uie' Face ami Urcust. Mo*licitio, ShitlKticM, &c. Choice specimens of Amorlcnii'
Thursday last, in tlic ship Norfolk, of N. O. when she started in search of %im and found exempt by law from warrant and exocutlon, moiitlis.
nml
Forcdgii
Literature w ill also b« given, including, Re
Crm*ke*l llamD, Biles, Corns on the Feet, nml occiihumihI
shall bo, and the same hereby is, exempt froip In Winslow, July 22, Mr. .Tosojih Wood, aged 72*
The Norfolk had 22 days passage. The body him thus mnngled.”-«-.iR)«<on Star, ' ’
Bores of
most kiihis
kinds to
whieh the Imiinm
fumilv nro sub- views, &e. A weekly list of tbo PutenU Issued by tha
Bures
oi m*S‘i
lu wiiicii
i.initiv* .aiM.i.
III
Augusta,
on
the
2lBt
Inst
of
coiisumptiun,
Mrs.
I*,
..I.
..
..
...
,.......
........If.
t..
I.
il.
f.mtiun
being taken by any warrant or execution, for
i^ enclosed in a lead coffin, and is to bo placed
ieet. The Priqirietor ’Wishes lieopledo prove it in tho use i^itoiit Ofllco will likowisobopublUhcd—tbo wholeTomiwife of jlohn Rood, Ksq., aged ffc years.
Ma'onetic Telegraphs. There nro over. any debt whatever.
ofniiortlon appropriate*! for tlmt piiVposo, rotnnilng the irig a ooiiiploto family iiewsimpor.
in the vaults under the Stone Chapel, until the
Uw.lUffi'/,
__
.
*g,tone of llie InrKtiit Nowi1500 miles finished in the United States and
Ill
!I
ii1Iu>yoU, John Roberts, Esq., fermoriv of Vassal- reshlnc, free of ex|HJUso, If perfect satisfaction is notuhSep. 2. Tliiit whatever structure, apartment,
requisite preparations can bo tnodo for the
iniwjo 111) fmiu tlio coliiiiiii
talne«l. W..
Wo Uiereforo tiivtiM
InvUo rtiiriudffhiHtm
onr mdghlmrs and
nml ciistoinors
customors uftiimlM tliu Uiiltoil
boro*, aged 73.
fn
operation;
and
5000
miles
under
contract
uf
tlio
Dully
Nutiouftl
Whiz,
mill I. putilWieil ever)’ SiiP
tenement,
addition,
or
rCpair,
made
from
time
transmission of the body to its final resting
to
avail
tliomsolves
of
the
proof
of
tlio
artiulo
as
]“'
*
*
In Dover, Me., May nth, after an illnesa of three days, )KMUkm above, ami communlcuto the rusuU ifi their iiniiiy, for the low iiriro of K per luintun, ,uivnl>M'hi lulto time in roforonoo to said bomostcful or dom Mrs.
place at 'Worcester. The ceremony here will and will be finished within a year.
riiiick A ilouble ehoot of eizht lufte. will he given
Mary.'wifo of Mr. Konii Hough, aged 02 years.
iioldibors.,
•
, .
‘
Yale College.
The commencement at icil, as shall only be reasonably necessary to
pro*. ofnifttter.Eiilljuiilify it.
probably bo a civic and military escort to the
N.B.—Ut the flsliomian and tho man of aenfarliig pr^ ftliPUBvertho
Tho Mmnoire ,of Gen. Teylor, written i»prr«*ly for the
fessimi, bo cMMM:laHy,lnduco*l to |»rovo this salvo for h s Niitlnunl
ears. Upon arriving at 'Worcester, the recep this institution will be held on Thursday, Aug. accommodate as aforesaid (tliough said home
WI
i
I
r
are iuoourwofpuhllcetioii. qiiey comBOY WANTED,
•ore bands, so bioldonC to the soataring Ufa, lot him try it meiK'oU with ,the
tion will be of a very .imposing character. The 19th. The Bev. Wm. Adam^ D. D., oS Bos stead or domicil may tliereby, in some slight
.oroiol uuintier, a lftr](e uiuolxir of
—he
win
flml
tliU
hiIvo to stick without bambiglngk. »Uid
B
«ii
.pprentto.
to
tho
Tnilorinn
bii.Ino...
A
1n4
luilile, of which hftvo hcon lirTntcil. to Biitnilv cnllH for
war horse of the deebased arrived Kero a few ton, xyiU address tlie Aluipni, and Professor measure, become enhanced in value,) shall in
troiii tho country, ihout 18 year, of ii({0, wouU l>S Ht tlio sam^ time keen tho salt water out. Prc|>aroil only hiick uiiinberH.
CIIMILKS W. FKNTON,
HTgUOBB. at bis ollke, UoUowoB, Me.,
days sinoo in the brig Catherine & Mary.— North, of. Hamilton College, the. Phi Betn iik.e inannar lie exompjt from any warrant
till, nud Full. bVi^
refornol—to coimnoncM luiy time itwiMJii
ooi
^SS.nVy l. If. f.OW <kXO., Wntmlllc.
l,flni.
vnurHlkTOii «Y tub itATiuBai. ryuiu.
3w
ItE
Kappa Soioiety. Mr. Luzerne Ray is the Poet. or execution for debt: Provided, That oil n(|illro (It till. ofTico. Wutervillo, July, 18|7
^ibm Paper,'

Wc aro unable to throw much light upon
10 movements of Gen. Cmlwiillmler find ticn.
illow. The latter, is said to have been com.icllcd to contest the road with the guerilla par.Ics till he was beyond Cerro Gordo. Gucrilleros took advantage of every defile to resist
Ins progress. His loss is said to have been
Wvere.’
The Star says there is three months’ provjjiion in the city for the army, and that the
Sfields around the city supply all the forage no. Jjces.oary.
.' A Mexican named Heredia has been dcfect^#d by his countrymen on his way from the
'capital to Pnebla, with drawings of the differ
ent fortiffcations around- the capital. He was
tfied and condemned as a spy and a traitoi,
nd was sentenced to be shot on the 2l8t nil.
ho fellow made his escape the morning of tlic.
list.
Tlic Mexicans arc usirig dycry inducement
io make our men desert, and'with some suc
cess, but those who have deserted find little
comfort from their new ft-ionds. The Star fells
of two dragoons who ran from us, but had not
gone three leagues before some Mexicans came
lacro.s,s them,, took their horses and stripped
■them of every thing but their shirts.
A German aivl a Mexican have been tried
Eby a court martial for tampering with our .solIdiers and persuading them to desert. The
I Mexican was acquitted—tlic Gorman found
i guilty and condemned to bo sliot. lieing rec5 ommended to mercy his sentence was remitted.
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GTIOST STOUnCS.

The joke of the above must have lain in the
manner of relating it ; for if our story Is true,
the printer is the last man to 'get credit for
what he IpiS not got—whclber reference is jind
to his head or his jioekel. The oldest journey
man printer in Vermont, kiiowh in all NewKngland as ‘ Uncle .Tohn, of Vei'mont,’ used to
relate,'Ihat'in his more promising days he in
dulged himself with a trip on foot from Ver
mont to Boston. On the evening of (ho ' last
day’s, travel, as he was trudging -wearily along
between Concord and Boston, he was sudden
ly arrested by a foot-pad, with the frank salu
tation, coming apparently from the mui!/,le of
a jiistol, •
‘ Your money or your life ! ’
‘ Ahem ! ’ says Uncle John, as he took time
to collect together the number of ideas neces
sary for the cmergeney; ‘ ahem!—tlierc must
be some mistake in this matter, my friend 1 ’ ,
‘ No mistake—your money or your life ! ’ *
'But, my dear friend,'you are surely labor
ing under some error—have you not mistakch
(lie man'you desire to call on ?’
‘ Mistaken ! ’ echoed the robber, thrusting
a pistol so near the Jiasal frontispiece of Uncle
John as to sugge.st the idea of choosing betwfeen a dash and a period—‘ Mistake! what
mistake ?—and who the d-1 are you ? ’
‘ I—I am a vuinter ! ’
,
‘ IV-h-e-w ! ’ whistled the robber, putting his
finger to his no.se, ‘here is a mistake!’ and
turning on his heel, he h.astcned out of sight,
m.Ittcring Its ho went, ‘Printer!—umph !—I
han’t come to that!'
•

Strange, that Wliilticr should' have ,forgot
ten to niii)ly to IIS for a contribution to his re
cent coiiipihition of ghost stories. Wo could
have given him a gem, in the following, whicli
we liavo heard so often from tlio Veritable
mouth of * Ihicle Hill,’ tliat we can rebate it
word for word.
IJiicle Bill lived a miW oiit of the village,
and the burying-groijnd Was half a mile nearer.
He had three maiden sisters living in his fam
ily, whose ideas of ghosts and witches indicat
ed an ancestry faiiiiliar with the history of
Salem. With them, ‘' the last lingering fiction
of the brain ” was as much a verity ns the doc
trine of ‘apostolic succession’ is with lhe_Put
scyitc. They never passed the buryingground after sunset without peering into the
(bark after ‘ something white ; ’ indeed, not one
of (hem dared pass, except in broad day light,
without at Icftst one veritable live man to protcctithcin against the dead ones. Uncle Bill
was not a partaker in these ‘ Yankee notions,’
.and of course did all he could to ridicule them
in his sisters.
One evening during the ’ Indian summer,’
when tljc cai'th was dry and the atmosphere
smoky, he was returning from the villitge at a
late hour alone. It was tee-fotally dark—^nd
as be approached the spot whore his sisters
had .seen so many ‘ figures fn white,’ it must
be confessed he was a little troubled to waive
the inquiry whether his nerves did or did not
maintain their usual quiet; and once or twice
he caught himself trying to walk as slowly and j
stcailily us he did at the commencement of his
walk. Suddenly he thought he heard an 'in
The Matamoras Flag gives the following as
distinct thump-thump-thumping, apparently be
a
correct
report of Arista’s speech to his sub^
hind him. lie stopped short. B'ns it—-no—
W.as it-his heart beating a little louder in the ordinate oflicers on taking his leave of the Arunnatural stillness? ’Twas very still, and his .^niy of the North. The Flag declares it to he
heart did beat a little stronger., than usual. strictly ti-iie, and ‘ derived from a gentleman
Could if be? lie started on—^thcrc was a high in the esteem and confidence of'the chief
thump-thiimp-thnmping—hc^ surely neard it actor.’ It looks as I'frobable as the. .speech..of
novY! ‘Shall I run?’ thought Unidc "Pill. Cromivell to the British Parliament, on a cer
‘ What would the girls say ?—no—I’m not tain occasion—‘Get yo gone, scoundrels, and
■>
.afraid—ahem!—I don’t walk any faster than— make room for honest men.’
‘
Gentlemen—I
am
about
to
resign
the com
let’s see again’—and he stopped and strained
mand of the army, and I have .sent liir yon
his eyes to see .something thixmgh (he thick (hat you may know the reasons. They are
darkness. The thumping stopped too. He simjily theseI cannot command the tirmy
strained his eyes still more—there certainly with htinor to myself or country, so long as it
was a faint and indistinct light, suspended in numbers so ninny eoiviirds, with high com
mands, in its ranks. You, Ampudia, arc a
the air, nonrly|On a level with his' ovvn face.
base coward; I trusted you with .*1000 of my
Was it a ‘ Jack-o’-lantern ? ’ ‘ Ahem 1 ’ sqid best men you betrayed your trust, jiroved
Uncle Bill, loud enough to frighten the ghost recreant to your cotmtry, and, terror stricken,
of Hamlet’s father. He started on ; the mys fled, trembling and dismayed, without being
terious thumping pursued ; he looked over his within half a league of a hostile gun.
You, Torrejon, have- some rcjmtalion. as a
■shoulder; (here was the light! ‘-I will run— cavalry officer ; God knows how or where
no—the girls ’—he walked on, with his eyes you got it; I am only astonished that you
turned over his shoulder. The thumping jnir- slipuld have the effrontery to pretend to com
sued—and the Jack-o’-lantern after—nearer, mand.
You, Riquena, call yourself an artillery offi
nearer, nearer! ‘ Shall I run ? ’ almost howl
cer; you have been consistent through life on
ed Uncle Bill; ‘ ifo!—ghost or no ghost—^there ly in one thing, your cowardice ; yon are, like
‘tis—there !—by the great—’ He whirled on all gasconnders, brave when danger is distant,
his heel and gave a desperate blow- with his but when the hour of battle arrives you are
either not to be found, or your terror renders
fist at the light.
your presence usel^jss.
‘And what do you think I hit? ’-asked Un
And you, Canales, to he called General!—
cle Bill, when he told the story ti^ the girls.
whatia satire! ‘ what bitter irony! General!
a robber, a cow driver, a vagabond -skulker
VThe ghost!’ they all exclaimed at'once.
'"No!—I struck our old whhe-facid horse from rancho to rancho, a cowardly pauper,
whose very presence is loathed by every honrijjht tn the head ! ’
|
ortible man, and’’ whose claim to the title of
The solution was easy ; the old horse follow General produces the most profound contempt.
ed his master—stopping when he stopped, and
^8 for yon. Col. Carasco—heyoni, and wash
breeches, you dirty doy !
starting again, with the thump-thumping of
his hoofs on the ground, and his white liice ^Bentlemcn, 1 am done with you ; our connexion is at an end. Would tLat yoiir con
(the only thing visible, in the dark) keeping nexion witli our unfortunate country' was also
the up-and-down motion of his head. Uncle at an end.
Bill 'always protested that ‘ old white-face ’ was
the only ghos.t the burying-ground had ever r
produced, and the .one which came nearest to
establishing his faith in ‘ hobgoblins of the dim
Wb design generally to taku^oeinl pniiiR to ren
der our Agrieiiltiinil Dcjiartinont interesting, not merely
gi'ay night.’

i

Qlgrinilturc, S^c,.

AYe have forgotten where or when we learn
ed the facts—but maViy j'ears ago, in the days
•ofold-fashioned federal and republican parties,
the fuinous 'rrisjtram Burgess, of Rhode Island,
and ex-senator Hillhouse, of Connecticut, were
frequent opponents, ns counsel in important
suits, at the bar of ilijfcfent New Eiighuul
courts. On one occasion, which drew a crowdcd audience, Mr. Hillltousc mtide the opening i
jilea, tyul, in his usual keen and sarcaatie man- ^

to tile farmer, but to nil clussos of renders. 'I'lio want of
exelinngos prevents our doing so tliis wo.di. W'o earnestly
request oiir^^fricnds to fiirnisli iirticles containing tlioorics,;
opinions, ^j^erimouts, &c.; in wldeli way tliuy nniy
beneiit iiotli tliBinseivos and tlio puliliu.

.

THE GARDEN.

• The aspirations of our philanthropy—and
we prAfc.ss to have some, as well as our friends
of Ike jiartisan ])rcss—^would be more than
'hfL >1 "'c could bring the garden to its true
position in the estimation ot tlie world. Why

ner, had “cut, up” his opponent, to thc'great kas not the vegetable, as well as the animal
iimuseraeiit of the federal portion of the imdi- world, ‘ certttiii iimlicuahlc rlglits ? ’ At least,
ence. Burgess writhed under the lo.?li as well it is hut just that favors freely lavished and as
I '
us he could, till his opponent gave way for a freely partaken, .siiouUl be appreeiatM."'"
Tho
first
punishment
for
sin
consisted
in
ex
reply; wlien lie proceeded to repay his crediti>»i—as lie was able—with compound interest. pulsion from a garden. A bcnutiful and luipllilliiouBc writhed in his turn—when suddenly : py pair dwelt there in the perfection of iimoihinking to divert attention from his own puf-1-wncy ; together idanning nnd executing its imfering, lie took Ourgess’s liat from the bar ta-' provements, and sympathizing in its delights

art 1 The last must be the truth, or 'the Mo
saic account can contribute but lillle to man’s
humility.^—or woman’s either. The beniitids
of (he garden arc not appreciated. IPaikn
ippiipe,
Epicurus was, unquestionably a judge of
(At the Store recently occupied by \Vm. H. IJlaiii & Co.,)
what pertains to giAid taste, and he cbose' a
garden as the ncot' of nil Ins refined enjoy Wtivf.n in(^inu.|)ieir IrlendB iitut Hie public, that they have Just rcceiv^ one of the most cxtcnslre stock« f>f fJoodn,
tulupud to tho ApfiAon, river Itffnre offorod in tliiii town: Consieting in {iiirt of
ments. There he watched (he opening of tlie
huds, (he successive changes of the flowers, and
IHIOADCLOTHS, CASSIMEllES,
the pleasing vicissitudes' of the green leaves.
DOESKIN.S, SATJNETTS, TAVEEDS, GAMBBOON.S, AND DENIMS OF ALL
Need we tell the scholar that Virgij was an
CONORS,
, • ■
enthusiastic admirer of rural scenery ? Poets
N E W RI C H S T Y MC S GF
arc ahyays so—it is itself a part of poetry.
.CASHMERES, MOUS. DE LAINES, GINGHAMS,
Could Milton have drawn the beautiful pic
GINGHAM MUSLINS—FIG’D, GRAPUATET), AND PLAIN pAAVNS,
ture of Adaniv^iid Eve, engaged in their bliss
ful occupation, if he had not had a soul-alive liiilzoriiics—wrouglit Krcncli, Orgniullo niid Lyons MiinliiiB, OroRon PluiiG, stripcil, plnid and jdaiii ivliito Cnnibrics,
English and American Prints, of all doscriptions. Atso a comploto iis.sortmcnt of
to the beauties of rural life? England is in
debted, for her improvements in modern gardenilig, more to her two jiocts. Pope and Milton, than to all the politicians and theologians IIoHipry, blench'd and brown ShoetiugH, Dlsllings and LinenR, white, broAvn nnd col’d Table Covcw, Table Linciu*,
Avhito Kngliah Flannel.'*, Furniture Putchof*, and col’d Cuniiirics. AIho
with which she ever honored the world. No
PARASOLS, PARASOLEITS, AND SUN SHADES,
man ever loved the garden better than 3henVictoria and Hair-cloth ttobo-i, Linen and Lawn Hdkfs., black Silk nnd Fancy Cruvuts, &c. TogcUicr witli
stonc, or possessed mpre.bf the soul of poetry.
'
, "
A largo Assortmonfof
The. .cultivation of his garden and the nurture
of his miisc progressed in common, and were
W. I. GOODS & OROGERIEIS,
mutual aids. AVas it Prior ?—who. had susCROCKERY AA*-ARE, FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, BOOTS, SHOES, ..tc..
pended'in his garden so true a picture of an
alcpyc with seats, that visitors detected the de All of wliiiji ivoro selected with great ciu-o, and will bo sold ns clionp n.s can bo lionglit on tlio Konnebco River.
[X^Piircbasora arc respectfully iiivi^Dto call and cxiunino our goods, before jnircliusiiig elsewlioro.
ception only when near enough to rend the in
Wuterville, May 13, 1847.
'
0-1-3
scription at the top, ‘ Invisibilia non decipiunt,’
—things unseen do not deceive us. The anec
WATERVILLE
WATEllVlLLE ACADEMY,
dote alone tells that the author.^ was a poet;
LIRERAL
INSTITUTE.
Thompson could not have written the Seasons,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
The Summer term of tho Institution Avill commence on
or Goldsmith the Deserted'Village, or Dyar
I'Hii] SUMMKlt TKKM of this Institution will bogfii Monday, tlio ,31st of May, under tho charge of Hkniiv B.
'Monday, tho 2-1th of Mny. under tlio direction of Maglatiimn, A. M., Principal. JuiiN 0.
* •/iwjt.i Usher,
'.’PoKTiiii,
his Grongar Hill, had not each possessed a soul Jonames
H.‘Hanson, A. M., I’nnciiml, assisted by Miss and Mrs. Susan L. Phillips, Teacher of Music.
alive to the beauties so charmingly delineated. Roxana F. Hanscom.
While in.stniction Avill bo given in the Ancient.and
prominent objects are the following:—To provide, Modern Languages, nnd in the several departments of
AA'’ho ciills the florist a trifler ? Have gold at Its
modofnto expense, facilities fur a thoixiugh com*se of Literature and Science, it Avill he the piiominent >'ka‘ furnisit
" ■ * a course of instruction TUiiE in tho plan of tho Liberal Institute to afibrd the best
and jewels beauty like that of the tulip and the prcpnnition for Collogo \ to
adapted to iheot tlie Avants of toncliers of romiiion ScIiooIb, facilities to pupils of both sexes for qualifying themselves
lily ? Does the cultivation of flowers tend and to oxoito u deeper interest in the subject of education for the business of Tencliiny.
The conrsp of study for the Tearhers* Class, like that
less to turn the heart to its duties, and fit the generully*
The course of study in the department piTparntory to pursued in tlio celcbnitod ^Inssachusotts’ State nonnul
spul for the gventful future, than the struggle colloge, has boon urranged with special rctorcnco 'to that .schools, is thorough and systematic. .
The various bronchos Avili be iUn.slrnted, at tho time of
pursued ill Water' Hlc Collogo. It is not known that this
for sordid gold? The divine revelator has armngcnioiit exists in any other preparatory schoOl in the recitation, by a variety of useful ])hilusophic4il upp.'initus.
Familiar oral lecturc.s Avill be jgiven, during the term,
State, nnd, ns this is a very Imrcrtant advantage, the
mingled ideas of a garden in almost every de frieiius
of tho College and thoFt who design to enter it, on School-kocjiing and otlier subjects.
■ Board,-':^! sill W'^C'ckr Tiiifidn In the Englisb branches,
scription of the ‘ Paradise of God: ’ does he would <lo well to give this thuirserious cohsrdorntiOJK
Teaclicw of Omumoii Schools,! and those Avfio arc in
50 to $^1 00: Languages, $1 00 to 85 00.
not appeal to one ofjhe be.st fontivrcs of-hu tending to occuny that high station, will find, iii the
Tho school, under tlie jiulicious management of tho
Vrmcipnl,
one
avuo, from long oxnerienco as u teacher of present able mul efiicient pnnci}ial, has manifested such
man nature ?
common schools, understands fully their wants, nnd will a degree of jirtisperity, that tho Trustees have au
The pleasures of the garden cannot be mo put forth oyory eftbrt to supply-tlicm. Tho rapidly thorised extensive improvements of tho school room and
Increasing patrolini^ of the school uflTords sufilcicnt-evi building; nnd no pains Avill be spared to hayoit.coiitiniio
nopolized. The humblest individual, upon the dence that uu cnli^itened and discriminating pubUc can One of the uiost itaeftil and .practical institutions of tho
will upnrociutc the labors of faitliftil profcssionnl
smallest patch, even from a single stem, may and
teacliera. Tlio terms for 1847 begin on tho 1st day of kfnd.
CALVIN GARDNER,
watch the starting verdure, the c.xpanding March, 24th of May, 30th of August, aud 29th of Nov.
Preside-nt of the BomHl of IS'ustees.
Tuition, &c., as formerly.
W'atcrviUo,
May
20,18*17.
7leaf, the changing color, from .Spring (6 AVin‘ STEPHEN STARK,
• SQcrcturu of Board of TnutteB.
ter. It needs no rare exotic to teach him
Wntervillb, May 6, 1^7 ,
1-0-2.
DENTISTRY.
wisdom in the fqte <j>f the flower : the hum
•VEGETABLE
PULMONARY
BALSAM,
blest shrub may remind him, with an ap^wal
For Twenty Tears the most popular in
that always touches the sensitive mind, that
Few Fnyland,
tK.SKRTS, FILLS, & KXTRACTS TKKTH,

A., CIEIH'DK & (Da
Have just received a large awiortment bf Ladies’ mul
Children’s

GAITER BOOTS, SHOES, POUKAS
BUSKINS AND TIES,
Of every color nnd quality. Also, general'-npsortincnt
of Hoots and Shoos for men and boys.

evs'rom boo’ts

and shoes,

For Ociitlomon nnd Ladies, manufactured in the best
stylo and manner.
Tl^Stock nnd Findings for sale;
'

coNsvnpjrioN

cerdd!
TKIUMPUAltT SUCCESS PF

BUCHAN’S

HUNGARIAN B A L S A M 0 F L| F K,

.SIIAAVLS,

This is the state of man—to-day ho puts forth
The tender bud of hope, to-moi luw blossom.’*,
And bears liis blushing honors thick upon liiin j
Tho third day comes a frost, a chilling frost,
Aud nips his roots.’

RADISHES—AND TOBACCO.

for
Qilds, Coimiiaj>lum, Asthma, Phnrity, Phthisic,
•
of
WliocMitiy Coutfhy Uronrhitit^ and Pul'
ntoiniiy A^tvtiufis and aiatan-soj iht Luny$ of every kind'.
liio Vcgutuhlc Pulihonar)' UaLsam has now been very
extensively
for ♦!!« past twenty years, and probably
with greater success thaii an^v other article known. Anftexed, we make a fcAV extracts from certificates of Phy
sicians and otlier.s.
Pliysiciiuis write us that “ thev consider it a safe and
very eJ/Uadous remedvj that avHI not disnpjioiut the rea
sonable expectations oPthoso Avho use it.”
. Another says, ” 1 have for soiiie time past, been in the
habit of prescribing the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam fur
consuniption, usthina, pleurisy, spitting of bloodj and
coughs, or pulmonary alfoctlons of every kind; urn! Avith
conlidonce recommend it us superior tc ijiny other prepar
ation used for tho above complaints.”
A ^;entlcman
gentleman writes us ‘4imt
“ tii; his physician, who is. in
the constant habit of prescribing it in all complaints of
tlie lungs, recommended him to make trial of it, alter he
luid consulted several physicians Avho had despaired of
his recovery from a severe‘nfiection of the lungs, and that
on using it, the benefit he derived from it was such, that
several otlrcr physicians who attended upon him stated
ly ’Avoro fully satisfied that it Avastlio best remedy
that they
ho'could use.”
Another AvritcP UF, “ thatliis Avife, avIio ha.s been troubled
with tho phthisic, and has been luidor tho euro of several
eminent physicians for upwards of tliirty yca^s, without
Iiaving been but little boiiofitod, obtained immodiato,re
lief on using it. She has hoav used it upAvaids of tAvo
years, and it lias never faxUd of giving relief at once.”
The Vegetable Fulnionary Dnlsnm avo.-a for many years
the ouly^artielo knoAvii ns Pulmonary liaUam. Its great
celebrity has given rise to n great many spurious articles,
whicdi bv partially assuming the nariie of tho yenuine
or by being put up so os to resemble it ns nearly as possi
blc, ‘ureoReu foisted upoii '^ie public for the thuk article.
Among these oie “ Carter’s Compound I’ulmonarv Bal
sam,” ” Amorienn Pulmonary Balsam,” Vegetable Pul
monary ■Synip,” “Pulmonary Balsam,” “Indian Pul
monary lialsum,” “ Hunter’s* Pulmonary Balsam.” &c.
BeAvai’o of all of them. Enquire for tho article oy its
Avhule name, the
«
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
and be sure to get tho tkvk auticlk, prepared bv REED
oc
liiFiiv, vlutc
Reed,,
Wing
Cutler,)
Boston, mid
& v/u
CUTLER,
(h
..............................
..................................
see t)mt It has the written'signaturo of Win. John'n (Sdler,
upon a yellow label on the blue envelope. Bach bottle
and seal is stamped “Vogetabld Pulmonary Balsam.
Druggists
For sale by WM. DYER, Watendllc, and by
•
’^
and Country Merclinnts gonornUy. Pricee w cents:
P.S.—MEbiCINES, PAINTsi nnd DYK STUFFS.
KKKD & CUTLER oftcr at their Dnig Woiehouse, 54
Chttthum-Strect, Boston, one of tho largest and most com
plcto assortments of Medicines. Paints and Dye Stufi's,
timt can bo found, among whicn aro 150 cases Rhubarb
Root; 10,000 Ibs’Cream of Tartar,/Hire; 15 kegs 4Supor
carbonic of Soda; 50 barrels Epsom Salts; 20 brls. Cam
phor; 20 brls. Brimstone; 100 brls. Alum; 8 cases Indigo;
.00 brls. Dyowoods;
brls. Whiting; 20 tons White
If................
* 100
...........................
Lead; 100 packages Apothcearies’ Glass Ware; 300 bags
Sumach; Llnseotl Oil, 4SpiritB of Turpentine, &o., &c.
Apothecaries, PhvBlciuns, Merchants, Manufacturers and
llyers, ore invited to call before purchasing.
l-.'l-2

Most persons are fond of this delicious root;
—(not tho tobacco,)—and.its rapid growth
brings it early upon tho (able,- if tlie soil is
favorable. There is, however, almost'invariiihly, one serious obstacle to its cultivation—
it is generally destroyed by worms. They tittack it ns soon ns the root begins to expand,
and it is easier to drive the drunkard from his
bottle than to induce them to discontinue their'
attack. AVo know of hut one remedy for this
difficulty, and ns we have never heard of its
application, except by oiirsclve.s, we will maka.
it public. We sowed radishes in n soil vyhere,
so far as we could learn, (hey had never been
successfully raised. The ffrst crop was en
tirely destroyed by the worm, and the ground
was again hoed over the 3d of Angiust, nnd the
seed sown, as iisiml, in drills. About a pound
of “ sheep tobacco” was on the same day thrown
iiitd a jiail of liot water to steep. As soon as
the groiin^ bog/'m to open over the drills, we
took'about one quart of this decoction, diluted
it with half a pail of clear water, and tlioroughly dronclied the ground di^-ectly over (he drills.
The process was continued daily, until the
roots were large enough for the table. At that
stage not a worm was found in any, and their
growtii had been remarkably rapid. Thus far
the experiment was completely successful; but
when the pulling commenced the. drenching
was discontinued from carelessness, and the
worms commenced their attack soon qfter.
AVe have no doubt this is an efFcctual rem
edy, not only for tliis difficulty, but all similar
ones. AA’'c would suggest to the farmer to try
NEW ESTABliISHJ»IENT«
experimenis with tobacco, upon seed-corn',
roots, vines, fruit trees, &c.—always avoiding
I. S. MCFARLAND,
himself.
CARRIAGE-TRIMMER & HARNESSMAKER,
DESTROY THE BUGS.
Hus romovod Iiis pines of bnsines. to tlio building next
North of tlio Host OiScc, where lie will be lin|ray to
AVe have very successfully resisted the at serve
bis friupde iiml tlie public. He does not flutter
tlioin
timt bo will work olienpor tliuii others, but ussures
tacks of bugs upon our. cucumber, vines, by
film his work slmll be of tlie very best quality.
spreading sulphur upon the ground at the
Wntcrvlllo, June, 1847.
roots of the young vine. AVlien thrown upon
FABHEB8, AT'rENTION I
the.vine itself, it only adlihres to (lie upper
?00
TONS OF PLASTER,
side of the leaf, leaving the under side exposed
Of the best quality, just received and for sale by W. &
to the bug; but if thrown liberally upon tlio D.'
tlieir niiU noar.tho
*’ steamboat
. •> .landing, where
Moor, ut their
ground, tlie lieat of the sun upo^i it produces a good supply of fresh ground will bo kept ooiistai '
bund. Please call at the store (at tho landing) of
an od(i^whia|ri|Uess (olontbic to the bug than
W. &D.. MOOK.
10-8-1
his own appamir
'"Hr It nifty perluijis bo well to Water\ lllo, May 20,1847.
sprinkle it also upon the leaves wliilc tho dew
CARDING & CLOTH DRESSING.
is on (liem. AA’’ith this remedy, nnd with no
The Subscriber employs an experienced < workman, ut
other, liavo wc found. si)i'uess. 1 is easily the estublfshmont formerly ocoupiod by J. S. Oniig, for
Carding and Cloth Drossiu)^.
tried, and costs less labor tlian a ‘ Rongh-and'J'hc place is fitted up with now machinery, and is ev
er)'
calculated to turn out u*brk as well* ns any sim
Rcndy ’ slaughter of the buNs every morning. ilar way
establishment in tho State.
Country produce, luinhor.&c., taken in payment.
Try it, and tell ns tho result.

hie, and pulling a piece of chalk from Lis ppek-j Eor a sin which involved the interests of the
et, proceeded slowly to write tlio word Jfasral world, tiiey were compelled by Him whose
upon the crown—.lieing- careful to keep it in judgments arc just, to abandon their sweet se
full view of the audience. Tlie federalists tit clusion, and 'go forth to tlio uncultured earth.'
tered, and the rcpilblicnns hissed. Burgess Who has not sympathized, nay, almost wept
saw the cause—when turning quickly from the with tho nlllictcd pair, in Milton’s beautiful
jury to the bench, he said, '' May it please your | ptetnre ?
honors, I a.sk tho protection of tho fourt!"' Were Adam nnd Eve more on less refined
The judge inquired the cause of tho appeal,, ki their tastps than the present race of their
mid was answered—“ May it please you, my ^‘lefcendunl^who has not inquired ? If not
opjionent has written his name on my hat, and j ''Aorc, they hut slightly partieipateil tho punish
I liave reason to think intends to keep it!” ment‘ fur mn. Read for the fir.st time to one
‘AVretciikd AVokli).’ 'rhousands of indi
The “ tide wos in ” iijion Hillhonse, and ho was of tho modern daughters of Eve (ho story <>l’ viduals, surrounded by all tho comforts of life,
eoinjielled to join in the roar of linighter against hci' ancient mother’s haiiisljinqn) from tlio fair are (Mintinually elevating tlieir ej'ehrows, and
walks of Eden,—the loss of the roses she had drawing down tho, corners of their moutlis
himself.
nurtured, the pinks she Lml idantud, the hon- till tliey resemble horse-slioes, wliile tliey cry
At the conclusion of an address before the cy-suekles and woodbines she Iiiul trained, and in sorrowful tones—“Miserable world! Mise
Typograpkical Society at Washington, Mr. the lilncs and snow-balls she had - trimmed— rable world, this!” t AVliat makes it a “Miscruble world ?” Your own conduct. 'Blie
Wallace related, that when tramping ns a
journeyman printer, he arrived nt a Dutch and her first thongnt would he, that Eve es woifid is a very rospentqldo world—filled with
tavern, thf host of which undertook to guess caped a deal of labor,' and was certainly re manifold blessings, containing vast quantities
, hIS'xHtcupation.
warded rather than punished ; nnd she would of beauty, animate and inaiiiraate, nnd replete
''Ybu ain’t no dentist,. nor' kernologis, nor most surely wait fur you to narrate souto ex with lots of I'lin, if you only kimw wtiero to
Mook uchent, nor chepteel shoemaker: vel, den, pression of the gratituilo of the guilty pair, timt iloil it. The world is only “ inisorablc ” to
♦at in der tiefel are you ?’
tlioM wlio choose to consider it so. 'i'liere is
‘ A humble disciple of Faust—a profossor of their otfence was so easily compromised. The more trutli than |>octry in the saying— “a liglit
the art preser.vatlve of all arts-r-the ty^iograph- (heulre of ‘earth’s firat gardener’ must have heart and a thin pair of hreeclies.” AVo have
ieal art; Itigj is, the black art, sir.’
very far oxoelied (he . best samples of modern- heard men sing on 'their way to the state
* Veil,-now, vat. ish ail dat?’
eftbrt, or its history aftbrds but ja ]K>or idea of prison, and seen a lady weep wjipsti coffers
‘A printer, sir; a mnn that prints liooks and
were overflowing wjtb <Risb, aud who hadn’t
the ‘exceeding sinfulness of sin.^ Is this it? ^ real trouble in reach of her. The world is
newspapers.’
‘A briiiter I ’ echoed the German, reaching or does tho diflllcnlly lie in tho degeneracy of “ raiserabla,** if you like—or not.—Sunday
■••
out his hand : ‘ a iiian ' vat brinis pixiks and 'modem taste for tho beauties of nature and 7'imes.

1

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

NEW SPUING GOODS.

noosebajier, lu-y ? ’Chaeol), take do, chcntlenmii’s pack off : Hans, niiike a coot lire ; valk,
in, sic, valk in. .Sally, pdTit do tea keetle on,
and ve'll aP lake tea. (Laughter.)
A print\
n
'
i
V. .. “'y f donght yon vns not moosh of anyting.’

<£l)c U3a0tcv'u Aail.

AH CHEAP AS THE CHKAPEST,

now, as ever. Tliis is because timt not only physicians.
but the public, know it by cxpericncAi to be far tho best,
nnd therefore ^ve it tlieir united preference to any other
prejiaration or fonn of Sarsaparilla.

KELLEYaO:S SAIiSAPAEILLA
is 80 strong, and so certain to do good, but more than all,
'is known to have performed so many astoniHhing cures
of Dyspcjisiti, of Scrofula, and of every funn of run-down
constitution, that it has in unite of every opposition wliich
polf-interc.st or malice coiilii devise, won its way to tho
favor of physicians and the public in six States Of tho
Union, in a very short time.
Try it! Try’ it!' Le^ .iiot tho frequent di.inppojntinonts which you meet with in tho use of <»thor urticlc.s,
deprive you of the all-hculing and health-restoring power
of tliis medicine.
_
Manufacturers and proprietors;
JOS. L. KELLEY & CO.
' Olicmists and Druggists, 108 Middle-st., Portland.
Solo ngont in Wnterville, WILLIAM DYER.
-^old in WiiLslow by C. CT CurnUh & Co. ; in Fairfield
bv Burgess & Snow.
PortHTiid, Al>rii 22, 1817, - QrC-2

BLANK BOOK AND STATIONERY
ESTABLISUMF.NT.

OLIVER HOLIHAN AND CO.
Ab.i 12-1 State Street, Boston,
'
(OPPOjjlTK UU«AI> HTKKKT.]
HAVE constantly^for sale, at whole8ulo and retail, u
large stock of
BLANK At^QOUNT BOOKS,

(41

4^( A4I vll t, II11|(, XaVU/IIV X V * V 4

I L.F (V V£tVf>,

aciation Aiid Goncral’’l)DbIllty, Asthma, Tutluenza', Hoop
ing Cough, and Croup.
In case of nctuaLdisonso of tho lungs, or seated ConBumptiuii, it is tho ONLY'^ SOU!^(’E OF HOPE.
Sold by MuDonnld& Smith, Sole Agents for tho United
Kingdom,'at tlio Italian Warehouse, liegont Street, Lon
don, in Bottles nnd Casc.s, fur Ships, Ho^jiituls, jcc.
. By Special Appointment. D.’VVID F. BR.ADLEE, LID
Wa-shingtoii Street, Boston, Mass., Sole' Agent for the
United States ami British American Provinces.
American price, $1 nor bottle, with full directions for
thft restoration of ilcnlth.
Pamphlets, containing a mns.s of Engli/di nnd Amcri
can certificates nnd (dlier evidence, showing the un
equalled merits of thj.s Great Kitgllsli Rcmcirv, may bo
obtained of the Agents, gratis.
None genuine without tho written signature of the
American Agent on a gold nnd hromte label, to couut'Grfeit which is foVgery. ‘
AGENTS.—Watcn-ille, 0. R, PIIILI.IPS; Xorridgewock, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, White & Xoriis;
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; FurmingDai,
.T. W. Perkins; Augusta,.!. K. Ladd, pud bv tlio deidiM’s
in modicino goiierally thmuglioiit New England. 1 1-y.

Jaundice, Indi^.<«tioii, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorder.-’,
Liver Complaints, Ub'stivbnqss,-Weak and Sore Stomach,
Ulcers and Uunuing Sores, Swelling of tho
.....................
Limbs, Pain
’ain
ill tho Bone.s, 'i'umors in the 'I'hroat, Rheumatic A()ec
tioiis, Salt Hnenin, Erysipelas, bad Iliimorti, Fruptionson
flio
L.ti../.v..kiiu Sores, KinCT’f 1. ...1 nl.i...iiL.
the ItaniX
face i^a.
or body, ICancerous
Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness, Sallow
Complexion^ Und nil thase disorders which arise from the
abuse of Mercury, (»i» from mi iin^mre taint iu the blood,
no matter how acquired.
The extract here prc.«ented is prepared after dircotioin
given by the celebrated Dr. Wnireii, wlioscnnme Itljc.ars,
and will be found superior to any preparation of the kind
now in use. it is hjgJiJy coiiccntrured, entirely vegetable,
nnd very finely fiavored to the ta.ste.— The change which
it produces in*the condition .mid tendency of the system
is speedy and permanent.
As u Sjiriiig Medicine for purifying the blooii, stronglhciiing the stomach and body, and checking nil consump
tive habits^ tlie Suranparilla, Tomato ami Wild Cherry
Bittera are entirely unrivalled.
Prepared and sold by DAVID F. BRADLEE, at tho
Mngasin de Sante, (Magazine of Health,) 130 Wuslung
ton street Boston, General Agency for Huchun’s Hungor...........................
............................lie
iun
Balsam of Life,
Uphum’s Pile Electuaiy*, Bradlee's
Pnvifj’ing and Preserving Pills, Dr. Jackson’s InfuUlblo
Lrailicalor, Bradlee’s New England Hair Restorative.
Bradlee’s Superior Cologne Water. Al&4^ as above, all
................
Mei*‘
‘
•hi genend' use, pure
• and. yenuins,
.
the
Popular
Medicines
■
' ■
at tJio5 loi
lowest■ prices.
AGENT^Wuter>iIIe, WILLIAM DYER; NorridgC'
work. Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan. White •& Norns ;
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hunibnll Infills; Farmington, J. W. Perkins; Augusta; J.K:
Ladd, nnd the dealers iu modicino gcnorully turoughout
Ne^ England,

THE PIEE!
of their own mnnufactiirc, of various qualities and stylo.s,
A CVHK FOR LIFE SEIZED!
suited to tlie wants of all persons, which they qfi'er ut ve
ry low prices. Tho hooks made ut this G’stnblishinont
DR. UPHAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY
for fifteen years past liave luul u very high reputation.
For the cure of Piles, Injiamatimi of the Liver and Sjdeen ;
STAPLE AND FANCY S-TATIONERY;
. JnflanMtion, Soi'etiest ami CJlcti'afion of the Stomach,
an extoiisivo nnd varied assortment, comprising almost
every article desirable for
4’UBLIC OFFICES, THE COUNTING HOUSE,
Ladies,
Schools, Engineers, and Profcsbioiml persons, which will riMIE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, Invented bv
bo sold very low. Frequent supplies received frem tbe i Dr. A. Upliam,adistin^i8ho4Phy8iciHn pCNow York
city, is the only really successful roinedy for that duu- •
best sources.
gerous and distressing complaint, the Piles, ever ofiered
PEEKINS’E CARDS,
to the American Public. Murk this: it is mi INTERNAL
Bnameled and Pearl Surface.
RKMEf)Y—not an extorun! apulicution, and will cure
0. H. & Co. are mfiYi'iifnoturers’ ogents for tho sale of any case of Piles, citlier Bloeuing or Blind, Internal or
thcxe Cards, and will furnish scales of sixes nnd prices to Kxlenial; mul probably tho only thing that will. There
all^vho.wislii
is no mistake about it. It Is u iiositive cure—speedy dtul
- ‘ '*
• also
' a convenient
’
Jei* medicine
- • to
• take, and
perinanent.
It is
THE PEARL SURFACE CARDS
tho general health iu a remarkable manner.
have grout celebrity for their superior quality and cheap improves
Ea
' Box
” contains
...»
.
.......
liluch
twelve
doses,
at
8
1-3
cts.
per dosc^.
ness ; nnd for buslne.^s curds, being polished on both
It is very mild in its operation, mid may be taken in
sides, are nut surpassed by any others.
cases, of tbo most aciite jufliimation wi^o^jhmgcr. AH .
THE ENAMELED CARDS,
external a]ipUcntioii8 are in the highest dogroe* disagreefor Copper Plato nnd Letter Press Printing, nml Stylo able, inconvenient and ofiensivo; and from the vcryiinWriting, uro very beautiful, nnd for purg wluteiiess, even tiiro, teinpomry in their eflbcts. This Medicine attacks
ness of surface, aud perfect selection, mo far before any tho disonBO ut’its source, and kkmovinu the caukk,
renders tho euro certain and pkiimanknt.
others mimui^ctui*cd in this country.
tXF-CURE FOR LIFE GUARANTIED.iCT
CO.MAIERCIAL AND LAW BLANKS.
Tlie Electuary contains so minebai. mkoioine; un
Every vHriotjTof Commoiciul, with the common fonns ALOKS, COLUOYKTH, UAUUUOE, or Other powerful and ir
of Law* Blanks,* constantly for sale.
ritating Purgiitivo. No fear of taking cold while under
SCIIOOr, BOOKS AND SCHOOL STATIONEUY. its influence, no change in diet nocessury. I( taken ac
conling to the direction a cure for life is guarantied.
Scliool Comiiiittoos, Teachers and Traders supplied
Pamphlets giving valuable iiiformatiou respecting this
with all kinds of School Books and School Stationer}', medicine, may be obtained of Agents, gratis. D. F.
upon the very lowest terms.
Brudlee, 180 Wnsliln^on Street, Boston, ueiirrul Agent
for the New Engluiid States.-—**

ENOINEEHS, ARTISTS, AND OTHERS,

NEW SI'ORE. AND NEW GOODS.

BOOK MANJJFACTORKR,
RESl’ECTKULLY iiifoniiii tliA iiilmbitaiitii of Water
vlllo aud vioiiiity tliat he liita ooiritantly on holfU a good
anaortiiieiit
Tktolai
tiiMical,
MecHcal,
fliscellaneous
and
8('j^ Ntwia,of,Map>
of''the ^Vorid,
Siiitod
Statoa, Europe,
Aain, AfVioa, North and South Aiuerioa, State Maps'of
Mnesauliii.elta, &c. &u. Alio Biduell’e Mlnioiiary Map,
adapted to the use of Sunday Sohoola, &o.—all niountoci
on nillem. Alee Bovket Maps, Quiae Books, &c., in
■giimt varlotj'.
EnKlIsh, Freneh and Amorienn STATIONERY, of ev
ery variety; Blank ACCOUNT BOOKS, oonstuatly on
hand, and made to order ; Writiiw and Letter I'AFER,
Writing Books, Steel Pens, Ipk, (Jullls, &c.
The whole ooinprisiiiK one of the largest and best se
lected stooks to be fonim in flit Unil^ States, Every
article will be sold at the lowest prices fuc oaih,
" S—The
P.
"
................
attention of Traders, Booksellers, Clergy
men, and StuAants, Is partioularly Invited to my lurgs
assortment. All orders promptly attended to.
1-

TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.
Every family in tho United States sliould be supplied
.................*
”
"Balsam
’
V 'v. not. only jto
with
Buchan’s Hungarian
of« Life,
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,
but to be used ns a preventive imdidne in all cases of
Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blooif, Pain in the Side nnd
Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the Lungs, Broiiciiitis,

S

'■ (Succeuor la diaries I'ofpan,)
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, AnS PATENT BLANK

CHEAP, CASH

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
lit,"Wushiiigton street,Hpittoii.

S

SARSAPARILLA, 'rOMATO, & WILD
KELLEY & CO.’S
CHERRY rHYSlCAI. KIT'l'EKS,
S A R .?A r A RIL L A!
AT FIF'I V CT3. I'EU BOTTl.K.
For Scrofula, Dysjiepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com
AR.SAPAItlLLAi Tomato and Wild Cherrj' Bittjjty,
)iavc now beoomo a stinuhird Medicine, uiiiversaily
plaint, Costiveness, Humors, liheumatism.
approved by PliNWciuns ns a safe, snoedy and efi'ectuul
'flits Yuluiililo raedicino is used four times ii.s mucli remedy for Scro......................
...............
.................
,
rqftdoiis, Menttrialiiim
Cutaneous
Oitean’.^;

4OHN M. WIiriTEMORE,

T. E. CKoSfMKTT.

flMIE most celebrated and infiiUlMc remedy for Cold;
1 Cioughs, Asthma,
‘ *
.w .
or any form
Pulmonary
Cmisumption,
miiMriun Bal.''am
BaLi
is tho ifungnriun
of Life, discovered by Dr. Bit chan of London, England, tested for upwards of seven
years in Great Biitain, luul on the Continent of Europe,
and introduced into the United States under the immed
iate Buporiutendcnce of the inventor.
Tho astonishing success of tho Hungarian Balca^, in
the cure of every form of Consumption, warrnnls tho
Amorienn Agent* in soliciting for Irentnicnt the Worst
Possible Cases that can bo found in tho community—enscH
that seek relief in vain from any of the conuiioh r^nedfes
of the dnv, and have been given up by tlio most distiii
uished Vhvsicians ns Qmfnnea and Incurable. 'J’lio
[ungnrinu Anisam has cured, and will cure, tlio most des
perate cases. It is no quack nostrum, but n standard
English .Medicine, of known and cstablishod efficacy.

At jVo. 2, Marston's Block, opposite the Post OJJicc.

will tiiid a coinplote assortment of Drawing Papers, Eiig................... ...Instruments,
■
• Penol
lisit and Amerionii Mathematical
Water Colors, Brushes, Protractor and Tracing Paperj
&c. &c.
TAF'T’S letter COPYING PRESSES.
O. H. & Co. arc constantly-suppliod with all sixes of
tiie above Presses, wliiuh, witli every description of
Books nnd matcriiils to go with tliom, they will sell upon
the very lowest terms.
..
PRINTNO of ever}’ kind of Blanks, Clieoks, Cireuliirs,
Cards, Bill-lieHdsf'Notlces, &o. &c. Hpecimoiis may he
seen.'
'
KL’LNG and BINDNO.
(ireat fai llilios for Ruling
paper to any pattern-nt short ifbticc, and tlio Binding of
ooks ill
Books
■ any desirable stylo,
' WHOLESALE nnd RETAL Buyers fpr CASH will
And strong iiidiicenieiits to piirchusu. and are ivqiiested
to call before seleotiiig tlieir goods elsewhere.
^ 1-1.3

Wutervillo, June 3,1817.

Great English Eeniedy for Colds^ Cuvghs,
Asthina, and Vonstmption ! /

OREA DOQLIT'TLE & CO.
Would inform their (Heads of Wnterville and vloinlty
that tliey liave taken the store formerly occupied by Esty
& Kimball, where they have just received an assortment
of Coods, siioh ns are luualiy kept in a country store,
together with n supply of Pork, Lard, CodBsli, Maokerel,
nnd Htlllbut, also Geueisee, Baltliuora and Buckwheat
Flour,
MILL SAWS, NAILS,-&C.,

Gres^t Success of Upham's Pili Electuary.
PoitTi,A.Nn, Me., March 14,1847.
Dh. tJrilAM—My Dear Sir:—I cannot express toymi
my sincere and heartfelt thonks for tbo wonderful cure I
Iiuvo experienced bv tlie use of your truly valuable Pile
Electuary. I have oecii a perfect innrtj’r to the Bleeding
Piles for 10 years past, so timt I beonino reduced to al
most a skeleton, with loss of appetite, and general dc:
rniigement of the digestive organs. My eyes also bccnino
nflectod, mid in fact I was in misery to myself, 1 was
obliged to give up my hnsiiieM. 1 had tried all kinds of
mediciiio, bad the best advice the Doctors iu Boston and
this place could afibrd, spent much money—and tW'ico
submitted to puliitbl operations. I had become perfectly
tired of life, aud at the suggestion of my tViends, I was
Induced to try a box of your medicine. Tlie first I found
to relievo mo slightly, stltl I persevered, and purchased a
second, and I assura you, wlien I got half U)n)ugli, I
foiimi myself ge((ing well, still I kept on, and now i am
a well man. My dear Sir, language cannot express my
heartfelt thanks that I am once more i-estorefl to health,
nnd now in a ooliditioil to support my large (bmily, deIiemloiit on me. You can ust this letter as yon please.''
Yours, respectftillv,
Sasiuel Oahlton.
AGENTS—Watervillo, WM. DYER; NonWgewoek,
Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, White & Norais; Atlieiis,
A. Won j Anson, Rodney Oollbis; Mei'cw, Hanibal In
galls; Farmington,.!, W. Perkins ; ^gusta,J. E. Ladd,
and by the dealers in medicine generally throughout New
.England.
1 1-y.

MONEOS

RHEUMATIC MIXTURE.

add Qtlier articles ,too numerous to mention; all of which
they nifer at reduced prioos, for cash or produce, aa they
THIS Is the groatost a^iola ever ofiered for
intend to selLthr small iiroflts and ready pay.
aiiig elsewhere.'
line bolbre pui
purouasing
Please call and enamliie
Itlir.USfATIBHB, SPRAINS, AND BRUISES.
Watervljie, May 16,1847.
It will cun the worst cue of Bheumatlsra In three or
t^-N. D. They have a new article of CHEMICAL
_ i(.
... It'iirill sotiity every cue who trie# It.
using
OLIVE SOAP, spiperior Ibr ooiumon household purposes, four times____
Sole agent tn Waterville, WILLIAM DYER.
and for removing Oils, GraoM, Paints, Varnish', Ink, or
AgratinWinslow, Ot0. Cornish & Co.
64-2
stniiis, tVom woollen, silk or cotton goods.
(04-1
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